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Peter- B. Kyne Story
Matinee at 3 :00 o'clock p. tn. Saturday

~amis8ton:..,....•~.:..,...·..,..-:_--10 and 30 C~nts,-
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WOOLWEAR:
ECONOMY

'I'WO PANT SUIT

look for the

2-0 ':features

For Boys' ~E'lttei' l\fade Suits, Try Our
Woolwear

Gamble& Senter

c We ,have in stock this wonderful Mead-Rangel' line ,of bicycles,
RI),d are goiIikto'sell them at the "same prices" Y'Oll w.Quld have to pay if you sent
direct;t-o: the__ ,MI}ad. factory. These bicycles aI;~- without doubt the best on the niar~

ke~. Our prices are' as follows: .r~'

Ranger "Motorbike", any size _ .__ . . $49.50
Ranger "Double Bar~·. any $44.00
Ranger "Scout", any sizf? $44.50
Ranger "Ladies", any size __ __ __ .. $45.00
Ranger "Junior", any size. . _ $35.00
Pathfinder "Camel-Back" (F. O. B. Chicago) $32.50
Pathfinder "Ladies" (F. O. B. Chicago) _ $33.50
Pathfinder "Juvenile" (F. O. B. Chicago) .' $28.00

Bicycle Tires
We have tires to fit any and all sizes of wheels and of all grades and prices.

T.hese tires are all 1924 tires which mean s fresh rubber and better wear, all of
which calTY' a factory guarantee. There is no concern underselling us on "bike"
tires. ~et us prove ~\t.

Carhart Hardware Co.
Wayne, Nebraska



Here is a be~utifuI: hy-.
genic Kohler "Viceroy" tub._
Cast in one piece. Water or
dus~ cannot collect un.der or
behmd it. Its glistening.
beautiful enamel endures ,8
lifetime. SkillfuUy built m..
to your bathroo,m at a modM
erate cost by

Big Line of Shoes
in lo.w heels, all colors, f9Lgrowing girls

$4.50. $5.00 and $6.00

'Carhart Hardware Co.

Wayne, Nebraska

Just received -a line of ladi,~s' every-day slip
pers, soft shoes for tender feet; all sizes, $2.50, $3.00 
and $3.50.

M. F. C. Gingham

Ever-fast Suiting is Smart and Practical

S. R. Theobald & Co.

The Popular Spring Fabric

The first cotton frock of spring,-of what shall it be fash
ioned? The woman whose fingers are still unskilled in
dressmaking, as well as the more experienced home dress.
maker, will find satisfaction in starting her now spring
wardrobe with' a serviceable frock of M. F. C. gingham.

I+ --- -AlLthejaunty_grace of youth is possible in sport suits and spring frocks
mad~ of Ever-f~t suiting. You needn't hesitate t9 choose any shade
for It co.mes With an absolute guarantee as to jts fast color in aU·
shades and mo~erately priced, Excellent for children's clothi~g.

---~~-

IRlclJ:;1rd many happ~' retums of" the j

Cauliflower
Large Califol"nia Celery
Head Lettuce
Cucumbers

Wayne, Nebraska

-GROCERS-

Tliree Pa~kages 10c

No Charge for Delivery
·Phone 5.

Early Ohio Seed Potatoes

Selected Fresh Vegetables

A Fresh Stock-Nothing Carried -Over.

TEN CENTS

Fresh St~k from Red River ValIefJll M.innesota.

Free from scab-a real seed potato~ -~

Get Our Price-It Will Sav~ You MOD:~•.

Carhart Hardware Co.

. Fresh AsparaeDa
Fresh Rhubarb
Creen Peppers
Fresh Spinach

We ar~ paying ten cents for old pails that
are worn or rusted out-the tougher they
look, the better We like them.

The customer who brings in the most
dilapidated, rusted out, bum looking ,pail
this week will receive a $6.00white enam
eled automobilepicnic set fr-ee. Onlyone
pail received from a customer.

Saturday Speci~d j Saturday·SMcial
Three Tall CaIU One Dozen Good

FaDcy Red Salmon Sunkist Oranges

~~--84c---_. . 22c

W~:YNE HERALD~ THURSDAY, MARCH .27, '1924-;=-

Jday:
~~~-~~~~~~:G~:u~r~ll~-t~:_ I~'
Ericson Bros.' --

Clifford Nimrod went .to Wake
field Sunday afternoon, returning
Monday morning.

Edwin Forsberg and C.- E. Marvin
eac~ shipped a carload of- bogs- to
Siom~ City Monday.. . -

Mis. Ed. Tryon sp;ent Monday af~
ternoon v,ith__ the teacher and pupils
of the -primary room.

.&frs. - George Meade and son of
Db:::on, were Tuesday visito'rs -at the
C. S. Sherman home last week.

E, W: Mosher was a Passen
ger to Sholes Monday morning,
where he is manager of the el~vator•

.Monday was the first day alnce_the
holidays that every scholar enrolled
in the primary room has attended.

Mrs. Gust Carlson was a guest pf
Mrs. Will Erwin, sr., at the home
of 1..-rrs. Nettie Maloney Saturday af·
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stalliilg
went to Pender last Thursday. for a

I
visit at the home of their daug?ter'l
Mrs. Carl Vollel'S.

Miss Margaret and Miss MilieiMumbersoh, teachers at Emerson,
'I spent the week-.end as guests at the
C. H. Sherman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peterson and

I

sons and Da\id and Phoebe Peterson
were Sunday supper gue~ts at the
Roy E. Johnson home.

I Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Swanson
i and children and the Ericson Bros.

I
visi~d at the home of the- 'l~tters'

parents, WIT. and Mrs. John Ericson,
in Wakefield Sunday.

Dalmar Davis reedved a message

~
~~~~~~~~~J.~~Et~;s~~=~(fthat his mother, Mrs. Margaret Da-4-~ __ ~.{ - -- I~:k.li~nr~;:~r:~;aN:~~~~5ge~e~

one ~ch~lats WUk-----th~e- --examina-.l that place _Monday morning.

CONCORD tions here. ~ Mrs. C. R. Borg entertame<l. the INEWS, ·"'Axel' And () - t ed f I members of the Swedish Mission

-_--;'-H-aUY--An-de-"'-oa-~-e--'d.' om~M'..'Frid~;~~ni~;.urn rom I·f~;~r ~~g~~rr~~;::h~:t~:::e~:~:
~:aOf~:~~:ne~t.::a~ ~~e:~ldS~~a;'a~o~fn~~nger to ed;:w~hr~ c~~~::, t~:neV~~i~~lberl ,

~~:sg~dI~ :':~v:~ bO~: ' in:: ~~; ~~::~gW~~; t: ~h':t I~l~~:to~h~:~;e:a:o~;:!;'SOfy~~~ I
She is also authorized to -re- visIt with friends and relatives, re· here, enrolled as a, new pupil.jn the

- cave new or renewal llUbscrib-_ turning MondaY, intermediate
tions, George Juhlin and Louie Swanson Mr. and Mrs.
~========§" Ireturned from Omaha Thursday bined Homel'

WJ~h: l~a~: was a passenger to :~;;~:~tsW:fe~~O~~~x had been with I' i:~kJ~t~,,:a~, :'clock dint\er ,SundaY"

.Geeor~~ ;F'al~::'was a passenger to S;fti~~ h~:n;ot~~~t~ndM~,ss ~~:i~· ev~~t C~l" Pearson, M~~;'- O.
SIOUX Clty Friday. Clark visited at the J. C. Hogle Thomp",on and daughter, paUline'1

Fred KaeJllPh was a Sunday din- home in Laurel Saturday. _ Mrs. Dave French, Mrs. Hobart":rAr-
ner gu.est at the Gust Carlson bome, Mrs. D. A. Paul and ·son, Glen, nold and daughters and Miss :tfelli.e

ed~~l:h~:ldi;'~~:~t S;;af:
n~~ ~;r~ M~Yrt~~, O~~~~nS;~s:enn~e~ug~; !~;~l~~~~:~e ;:~~~::.ers ~'~,a~~-

day. Wakefield Saturday afternoon. ! Mrs. Gust~.O. Johnson :was·electe'a·

c ~e:U:' Mrs. Thoma~.Erwin and <i:: _a~e~: tr:::r~~\~o/ p;a~~~, t ~:~e~~e :;is;~:~:;~~~:t;o::e~~; )

c.J;. ;:~tJ~~.o~~t A. Carlsori and ~d:;da~~uor~a~' 61~:::~~ !~nn~cti~n ~~th ~el Luthe~n - co~- j
S. G. Anderson Visited- at the Bilger Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Swanson of iferenc_e held t~ere at that time.
Pearson home J.ast Friday afternoon. Oakland, came last 'Vek to work I ,Mac

Harry &t1!J_~ who took eighth and keep house for the Ericson ~ City Thursday eVfning, wherr;! he
grade examinations in Concord, brothers who moved ,o.n a farm near I visited his brother, Bruse, who is , :, ;;Ii.

~o~~.Thursday night witb The~dore he~e:.hi~;Jri;t~ OSc~ Anderson! ~~. -~~~r·E~a:;\;~~nth~~~rs:nax~;~: ~~~,c~:P~~'~~yth:~~~~,c~~~r~~~:rmeb::en::
t ;;~d~~~k5~e:~~~ Omaha W~~d~~~~7' T~ preai-

Mnl. C. R. Borg and Mrs. I. C. enterll!-iD-ed six little wys at supper I to his home in Xorfolk Friday., IIn the church, .remember. home Sunday. dent seems to have been, resolved to
Clark were Thursday afternoon We9uesday, March 19, in honor of I Miss. Myrtle Carlson of Wake- For our Foreign Mission offering Freddie and Inna Von Seggern have an Iowa man for secretary of

~dS:O~' the home of M~. Oscar :~t::~~~ha~~;::e;.ee~~h ~~~ht;; II :~l~'e;'l~~~~, \i:s~. J:~~ ~. t~~~;~e i~~~Y:~~h~P~:~n~f~ ~~~a:~o::t :~ed C~:e;ro~~~~~e~~~e ~::~a~ :::: ~:ier~~_~ go to Califor-

th:n~O~~e:o;~~, ~~~tt~: :rn;:s::~~be{:~a~~e;.~~~~,~~~hd ~~~::~d~~~;o:~::i;:t:;de1~f~~:!~~:s~~~z::~e~u~~I~~:Odol~~; Ol~:n~~~rn;~re~~~da;n~~: _- .
week--end at the home of her par- Anderson and Gerald Snuth The Iat the home of hiS ~on, A. W jmore We feel that the remaining of thelr-81ster, Mrs. Gao. Frahm, and "COLD IN lI'fHE HEAD"
~~ Mr. "lind Mrs. Charles For&. r~;:d:~~n~a~~lt~e;?hed~~;:e~~ Gl~s~n Olga Goldberg eame from ~~ew~~~~::o~~do~ff:~:~ ~ far;;:i~ Alma and MISS Ethel Wade J;b:S~ ~~~}:c attack ot ~

No school was held lU the mter- each glven a stnng to follow whICh IWakefield Saturday to spend the hfted Please send )our envelopes and MISS May Frink, Glen Wade and generally In
mediate and high sehool rooms ll,ld to a box contammg a gift iweek-end Wlth her parents She was to G 0 Johnson Herman Boettger went to Pilger HALL'S e III ..

~~~~a~~~:~nl:tSI~:e:e::~~: :eac~:len;~~ ~~~~r:~c;Ua~~ :S~ I ;u~~~o~;h:nr:~~e:~eJh:heJ?: I ~:n~~or:d~:: ~:i:eer guests m
conducted there by Prof Carl Pear- ful gifts. After a dehghtful socllll I clamatory contest held III Wakefield - ~ Charlotte V l;lD Seggern went
aon and Mias Nellie Sherlock Thlrty~ time the boYS departed WISbmg that e~eDlng Brenna News to Wayne Thursday to take eIghth

~
;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;';;;;;;~' .Mrs. John A. Olson spent last (B M' ) grade -exammations. She stayedISunday in Wayne at the home of y rs. Chnt Troutman. over night in the R. C. Hahlbeck

,Mr. and Mrs. Burl Craig. Mrs. Craig hme, returning home Saturday. ne Euieat W':;.
-- ~--~--- i~~~~~~~t~~ A~e;; ~en.k is on the sick liSt.. ~. H. Lewis of near Newma~ an~~:o:e=i:pro~i~~~e~;::'~-Orr--&-O-rr,----- !~;OI:n~hi~~~~:' w:~Ot~::: :r:~~rnea ~-~~:::, ~::u~~~.led on- Mus ~::~:n ~~~ ~n ch::::js:~ ~~t~yr:::~tl~l::a~d~ ~:~~r~

I

r;rrs.---ctras.- t.tie..-.WnD~alled on Mrs. Su· county. his cook ,~-

John WemqUlst, her Sister, of Lau· san Ohver on Wednesday. r;:;;;-~::~:;;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ireI, reeeIved word of the death of Mrs. Fay Shies called on Miss

~~~~rI~~~,\~d ~e~t~~edre:'t~fa~~:d E~~l~P~~~be:P::t~:~:~ af 6' ~1
hlS funeral v;eek before last They tern.oon with the Troutman boys. ~ Ask OUf Adv-l'ce
returned home Tuesday eveOlng. John Wooden called at the Irving

D. A._ Paul received word of the Moses home Saturday evening.
seriOU5 illness o~ k was a Sunday din~

~~~;da~iltt~~~~i~~.W~~rl~~, ~~:aad ne~::~~stri::u~~e:;:o~~~hoa~:-ar~ ~---- -----It-yuu----plan----on--erec---tm~.
t Wa e with Mr. Paul load of hogs to Sioux City Monday. a new house; garage or eyeIl-

Sunday that he could~~ I . in vi6ite.d--I"'·...uIl-- ~ng yourllreBent~,hoDi'ei

d:-a~a:~eC:·death. .~:ryKir'"Z'y~~'~a:'f~H';;;"f'::;;",;;'iSU~::;!::~a~'flI--~--- ~U Q.iillSIor-,aiivit{e.c:';-:,,_ -,. ~-::,

w:-tT~~~:;;~~nS;ero~'::~k:~~~ ~~~~~y guest in the Wm. Boettger For _fusta_~~'~,W~ c~_-:;~'

~e~~~:~ ~~~~ S~d~~~. --lid~~ ~ned J~Bra~~:artt G~:~:rt~ ::~~ o~u~~:;e: i:e:~::;:--r~
that -afternoon at the home of Mr, day afternoon. room which will niateii~!17 ":-:
::~~~r~~~;g\n~ls~~~~::':~ ~~~su:~~~n~~r ;~~tsC~~d~~~. lessen the .cost of _mstall¢/'
on the subject of home and foreign', Fay Sti1~ home. tion.· < •

mi:~~sFrank Carlson stayed at the rie~:;:'cJe~~e;tM~~eda~jn:~d Your architect or con~
home of, her sister, Mrs, Bilger Pear- Tuesday afternoon. tractor welcomes our help.

~~h ~h~::ra{Sa;~te;~::Ol~a::::Th~~;V;n:t::;~ayw:kii:g':;~~~ Our ideas are practical·
been very 1ll. He is reported ~o be grade exilwinations. -frequently they will save
improving at present. Mrs. Axel Hugo Splittgerber and Harry you money.
Frederickson and ~M:n!. Ernest Peter· Baird accompanied ehipments of tat
son, his sist':.1'!' visited _there ~urs- tle to Chicago Saturday.
day afternoon and O. P. Dahlgren "Ernest and Bernice' Splittgerber
him:Wakefield, spent Tuesday witb ~~~t :~t~:1Pl~:~:/heir aunt,

Kent Jensen is ataying in the Py-
'Lutbenu Concordia Church. ott Rhl2dy home and doing ebores

(Rev. p.' Pear60n, Pastor.) during Mr: Rhudy's abs~ce.

Sunday, March 30: Jacob Waggoner went to Winne-
Sunday school at 10 a. m. bago Saturday to visit his sister-;
Swedizlh llCrvices at 11 a. m. Mrs. M. D. Orr, and family,
Thursday of tbi6 week, Swedish "Mn!. Susan Oliver and ""- Bons,

services at 2:30 p. m... Charles and -Horace, called at the
Saturday, March 29, _Senior and (;has. Wooden borne Sunday.

Junior :Misaion i;oci~ty meeting. Ev- Mrs. Arthur Von' Seggem· who
ery member alld friend6 are cor- "ms -confined to ber bed last week
dially invited, to attend; 'Vitb rmeumonia i6 able to· be np. ;~

Plea6G do n~t forget the e~quisit< Mrs. CIa:nll Rath,man who hl\d::been

~=='===""'~:::;==$~~5§~E"",,=:!/' Iconccrl by tbe_.;H_u~_tm_lIn~NOJ'dlnCO" ~~ng.; in the._iWilIie D.a1}1~04i!_t:gr,!·:~===========;========



L~pri1
.is th\ time when the average
'hous~fe ~rie5 to rejuvenate
her .home. ,~: \.

o-o~tir"'Rnom5-N~
t~w W-dlpaper?

t'l5~ hCafty fo'r you a com-

%~tea~;t:;=;t f~~!aiteap;;;

..~:~~"e:nO~~K~d ~~t~:~e S~~"
::n~: :~r ~tt::~~b:t~~C~
prices. You can. Il1ake a sav
ing and get the latest in wallpap·er br buying at tbe Variety
Store.

Let's Tal~ -Turkey
When a man says, ~ILet's·ta1k_turkey," you know

. immediately that he is- ready to offer the best propo
sition he has and that he has good reasQn for doing it.

.. _ For th'e lastfew monthS- I tried hard to ~et hold
of the Ladies' ~Silk Hose that could be sold for a
dollar To get the best value and the -h.est price I
knew i had to buy in case, lots and buy direct from ~he
runJ, c-utting Qut the jobber's p.ront. And a~ter look~g
over samples from different SIlk hOSIery mIlls, I thmk
I have now for tne coming spring and summer trade
the best doJlar hose that caD be"bo-u-ght-for that price
anywhere. .

The hose is made of pure thread silk with just
enough fibre silk to give it added str~ngth. It h.as a
very high silk boot, is three seam iashlan.ed, and IS of
a very fine gauge. It is a ~velve~strand hose, while
the usual dollar hose is only eight strand~., It is very
elastic has reinforced heel and toe and comes in all
the le~ding colors. It will give a better fit, longer
wear and' smarter appearance than Inany a higher
priced silk hose. I do not want to make anyone think
that I sell a three dollar hose for a dollar, but I know
for an actual fact that it is the same hose which a
leading Omaha store asks co.nsiderably more money
fu~ .

I am buring this hose in the most economical way.
r do not han to pay railroad fares or hotel bills as
some itinerary sil.k hOSIery salesmen have to do. I cut
ihy.profits to, a minimum, and I know therefore that
in s~lling this hose for one dollar ;you g§t 100 per cent
value"plus. The best test after all is the actual wep.r.
Try a pair and if yoU. think the hose" is not worth a

- dbllar{ brih¥ it back. and have your money refunded.
,.... .\!

WayneVa,rjety Store
··,rC.NDSS

Archie W. Stephens
Has filed on the demo~l:ati~ticket

FOI' Sheriff of Wayne f;ounty

subject tQ the primary April8,1924. He
is a nattve of Wayne countYi~themost of

.his past life having been spent orr the-- _~:
farm. He feels he is qualified for the of'=--
fice and if elected he pledges.JJ.imself to
~1-t4e-dutiesthe OIDcel'equires.
\. friends, I would like to visit all, but I
will not b~e able to do it. Your endorse
ment will be appreciated.



California-Sunsweet
-Prunes ~

live pound package.._.85c
~':. ~.-

Coffee
Prices have all advanced

gfenaetUI~o~~~·ee~~rstifl
the same high quality and
at the same price, three
po~n45>: $1.00

Pickles
'California home brand
gallon pickles, ~,,\'eet,

sliced and whole, per gal·
Ion ....$1.85
Libby's gallon dill pickles,
gallon .._._ _ _._ $1.25

Large dill pickles, in bulk,
per dozen __ 35c

Garden Seeds
The seed season is here
and ".'6 have two com·
plete lines fox your inspec
tion; package Se and IDe

Again We Invite YoU
Free D~livery



Nebraska

No Wicks
This- ---Imno-tm;---patented,
all metal barner is found
only in the Red Star. No
wicks. _ No wick substi-

. tutes. Uses coln1Jlon kern·
sene, gasoline or distil·
late. Cooks with clean.
hot, economical gas heat.
Gives ~ perfect; results.

. Saves one-fourth the fueL
Lasts a lifetime.

Wayne,

Rea.dThis-

Not the Old,est-Not the Largest-Just the Best

HARDWARE--

Keep it clean and bright with a damp~

_,cloth'.. NO.awkward corners, cracks or
crevi,ces·tu"bold dirt or grease.

IfYou~Use
- Oil For Fuel

The New-Type, Sal!itary

One of the 'F!~1te8t.Example8 in Modern
. Sto~Buildfng-'

We are holding open house.
We cordially invite'" you to
come in so we can show you

___the many unusual features
and demonstrate h6.W this
modern stove cooks with gas
though it burns oil.

Picture the beautiful stove illustrated, in yo.ur kitchen.
Imagine an oil stove with sanitary white porcelain ,and
black enaII!-el finish; with the most modern smooth
stream line cQ,Dstr%tion; wi~h flush doors; ~th ugly
bolt heads- gone; ""that may

,..;* e--kept---bright and shining
.. with a datnp cloth. In a
- word.' picture an oil stove
'that looks and cooks like the
most mod'ern gas range, im
portant features that cannot
be had on any other oil or
gas range. That is the new
type, Sanitary Red Star Oil
Stove which we are now
d~monstrating.

~ ,i - Iand Miss Fay Garwood, and Glen made wIth A S. Hirsch fGl'-.crating Iguest Friday in the A. E. Gilder-]
~ CARROLL Garwood.. and shlppmg' them Those bringlng sleeve home

_ L E. Morns 'was in Winside Sun~ eggs 'lire asked to send them In dur- ElSIe Wert speht Monday night I
day.. mg the week of Apnl12 to 19. Four WIth Florence Montgomel'}',

orothy Ruse of the w~~s:ro~~;le~et:::n ~~ns~rom Mnl. Pete Peterl:!orr.....went Satur-
tbfr ~ M,i13S Eleanor' Edwards spen"1; the llOme day afternoon WJth Mrs. Geo. Wert

n~; we:r~~~ntawi~:o:Z~~:hte~:~~~;armother's Dream," presented ~:a~ GeZ=:c;e;h:~~. SS:::%::a/~ig~t~
Pilger was here for the week-end. evemng was a great auccess. Pro-- There were no serv1ce-s at Grace

MrS. Morris Ahern went to Nor· ceeds were $26. church Sunday on account of had
folk TuesdaY' of last week to spend -- roads. c
a .few weeks. C"rroll Sehool Note.. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peterson were

~ .,.. -,. Sam Church came FrIday from !lfiS3 L Skavlan, connty Red guests In the Jim Hampton nome

Fr~:uee Eddie was a Wayne visitor ~::U:ro~~t:r,t~~~sl~hU~: days WIth ~;~: ~~rst~eW;;a~:rec~~~eei~ a:e~ sU::Y
•H. H. Morse spent Saturday

Ja~~s Stanton went to Wayne aJl:;rrfa~~~ ~r;VI~S~~:;: s;:~~~:~~ ;far~ne~o to
b

: h~::l~~e ~~I:S.Of ~~: ~::lOon III Wayne WIth Mrs. Ben

sn~~: election WIll be held Tues- da~::. t~l~dM~~tw:~ h~:~hter, ~:e~~ea~t:t.the high school on M Fr;nc~. Penn
h

and Mrs.
S

H H.
day, April 1. Margaret Ellen, and Mrs. Will The jumors will present their orse sipped ogs to 10UX City

MI'lI. Alex Laurie was ill the first IMorse, were Wayne VlSltors Satur- play, "When a Feller Needs a Tuesday
of the week. r ~ day Friend," this Thursday and Friday Mr and Mrs Wm. Hlggms call-

John Rosacker was a Wayne Vls-. i Lloyd Texley and ChriS Anderson evemnWl ed at the Fred Ree~ home Sunday

lto;e~Ug::~'was In Wayne Satur I~~~~ea:o ~~S:yer ~:t~~~l t~~~~~; fro~hi~:::o~ a~~ht~~ ~:y ~~U:~~ eV~~ur Chichester of Wayne.
day on business. !morning. schools took eighth grade exanuna- spent the w_eek-end with hia COUsin;

~Wa~ M~::;;~.S was here from i edD;hUa~~a~r;~o:' S~~Ur;~~~yre;~:; ti°S~ ~.erCr~U~~d~~e a~:at~:~al RU~~lla~:=;" Wm. Higgins enter-
MI'. and Mrs. .rohn Gettman went. they attended the veterinarians' at Wayne planned to be here to tained at dinner Sunday Martin

to Wayne Friday. Iconvention. speak to high school one day this Louise and Al1l0ld Luge. ' ,

in ~~:ed S~t::.d~Y. e: Bartels were dO~;~~' ~~~r ~~ad;U:~~erS~:U::; we~~iOrlJ held a food sale Saturday Mi~r.E:~a~ Henry' 'tR~eget a~d
be:::~n~ai~'s-~d~y~as.in waynel:;~~ ::'eJ~o1~:~~~~,n:: Mr. and :,thi:~ew~tbe ~soerd t:n:el~:ar$~~ Fred_Reege hom~n~u~d~; a t a

Mt. and-Mrs. C. J. Woods were in Miss ,Amanda Lundahl, Miss Hel- their sl1Ulll indebtedness. :r.~. and Mrs. Fred Re~hold and

BiEU:a;ii~n~~:~ in WaYM' Wed. ~~r~d~~~:r :~s::i~ ::b;: ~c;i~~ i:iO::v~~;~ ~~deCI~S::li~class f~~~~ 7;:r:. ~:~:y h::~.mg guests
merna? of last week. kamp home Tuesday of last week. has been wfiti!lg individual nawspa- M.r. and Mrs. Jim Hampton and

Marvin Francis had dental work' A daughter was born the' past pers. family spent Saturday eveping in
,don'e-m: Wayne Frida.y.· [week to Mr. and Mrs. Lt;wis Johnson Ernest Meyers was absent from the Magnus Westlund home.

~ Edward Hnwaldt was a business Iof near .Winside. - Mrs. JOhnson. was the eighth lp'ade last week .because Alex Suhr and daughter, Myrtle
, visitor in Wayne Saturday. formerly Miss Hannah Pritchard. of iJ.mess.., . had as supper guests Sunday, n.-rr:

Chris Fredrickson was a husineS!l Mrs. L. E. Morris and daughter, :MiSI'! Ruth Sterling of SioUjl' City, and Mrs. Will Test and daughters.
. Wayne -ThurSday. Arlowyn Slater, returned TUesday former teacher here, visited the Mrs. Will Higgi~s spent Monday

~~s~an was here from Iof last week from Wi~side where sC~lOol Monda~. She was a ~~st of afternoon at the home of her par.

., --ro~AXa~~-l::~-W~ekR~n.+theL.l~~-c~i&-h~~u!;~~~~~:~-c--~~up~r:nr:r~~--binn!s-roo~ve-!~;'tr~~i:~~~~e::tt ~~nEsay.
dolph Saturday and Sunday. Iand Mr. Gray drove to Pender a Ifound pussy l\-O'illows and have them ... M~rse spent Wednes-

" ' .. -Miss Amanda LundanI. spent Sat-' week ago Sunday to spend the day in the ro~m. The chil?ren have put ~;[ aftern~n WIth 11-4;,5. :runs._ The

U~~,at ~~ff~~m.e~~w':~efi~~d~ a I~~\\. Mr. Cobb's brother, L. W'I :~~~a~~~i~gb~~::e:o~~ ::~r and- ing~rnoon as spent In ress mak-

Wayne visitor Monday morning. I Donald Wightman and Ed. Ser- I -- Harry . and Clar~nce 9"ranqui~

wc~'V~ ~:~:n~o~ds:yEa~~:rn~oo~~ !~ec~e o:er~~~d~;l\:~~n~~~:~r I;:a~: I The W. C. T~~:a;ill meet Friilay :~~tns,~f;~r :~~n~ym7~~ d~:~~
M:~~~YJ~:-;eoen~e~e~ ::;i~~~n~ I ~::i~n i~h~a;:~t their spring va· 1~t~e1tir:ry~~'~ilr'i~ad~~~. le::o~: qw:;. and Mrs. Ed.- LindSay and

Dale Thomas was in -WII.j·ue Mon-: Miss Ruth Sterling of Sioll.'l: City, I - family and Roy Landanger were
day mornirig to have dental work ~ assistant pastor in a church there The Central Social circle meets._ Sunday dinner. guests in th Geo.

dll~~n CO" and Miss Daisy Cox were I~:~e as:~~:;rev~~~~~ertoin\;s~tar:fi~ ~.xtE.T~~~~ay~pt:t i:-'~:~~t, W:.h::~. Mrs. _ y Ga Ie a d
Wayne visitors Wednesday of last! Clara Linn and other friends. Miss- be in charge of the program. _ augMer, _Mab e ~, pent TUBS in

WC~d Hcllweg and Evan Jones: ~~~~li:;~ia~i~ce~fa~~a~~:ki~e~hic:::: The North Side Country club ::.~:t~gJim-'~=h~~'.sparents,-
we~c in Wayne Satur4,ay between' and now is in the church work. v.ill be ente~ined Thursday o~ ~his _ Mrs. Eororett _.Li:Itdsay spent

....... :P~llls. - : Stock shipped out of Carroll in- week at the home of Mrs. Wilham Thursday and -Friday at the home
""Qlester Witt's brother, MilfO.rd, eluded the following: Ed. Morris, I Mills. Covered dish luncheon will Of. her- son, ---Dale, .in Wayne, hav-

Lincoln, came Saturda.y for one car of hogs Thursday; E. W. be served. ,', ing gone there tQ.. take care of the

a ....... . . i ~~o.l~e~~:;il o~:es~a~: ::r~s o~h:~=. IMethodist Aid M:;s. ~ , sick. -" -O' : ....~ .

, y to the Dan Dllvis:tle Tuesday;- emya II!en:-bcrs of the Method~st Aid su~~\.a~~9~uC~:~r~rru~::' ~:d
ho ,_'_' '" :;. : terson, one car of hogs ~onday; [soclet) met ens R b f: ~ g- -' t--S d ~
- Mrs. '"DOwe Love has been visiting, Farmers Unoin one Clll' of hogs I fhuI'ch basement. The committee of ;teY' a ? th~~ spenTh I1n ay

_ the past week 'oY.-Uh the D. K. Han-~Monday and on~ car Thursday. 'I hostesses included: Mrs.' Levi Rob- ~ rnoon In e ~rge ompson
ctlc!l:~amily in Pender. ' V. L. Dayton was in Wayne Fri. erts, Mrs. Roy, Carter and Mrs. ome.

.Irene ~van~ came Saturda~' from day and Saturday to visit his moth- I Dave Theophilus. Mr. and Mrs. !Ie~-ry Suhr, ~r.

-<- :~\~:u:,tz Jt:t.~eho~~~e week~end ~~j~n~f stat:;. w~~ r;;~:e~o~e~~:;.iFor Fifth BiHhd:;. :~~ :~ ~::a~:nhO~~~~~f~:e~ I
Mr. a~d Mrs. W. W. Garwood CIl- Minn., wher~ he had consulted th~ i IIlrs. Monte Davenport entertain- Sunday af.terlJOon with Mr.-and Mrs. I'

terlained Mr. and :Mrs. griffith Gar- ~1ayo specialists in regard to' his i ed about eighteen l!ttle girls and Fran!, R~emhold.
.wood at dinner Sunday. health. Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Dayton, boys Saturda.r afteTIloon iii hon'1Jr Word has been received from MJ:£.

John Zimmer went to' Dedham, left Monda)' morning for Omaha! of Jack Davenport's fifth lIirthday John Lage who is visiting in Avoca,
Iowa, Monday. He ..viII farm his where the former will consult ,an.; anniversary. The children enjoyed Iowa, that· her mother is in such.
plac6 near there _this year. other specialist. 'I games after which Mrs. Davenport poor health that her visit .will be 'I'

Harold Drulinet came'_from Pen. __- served ice cream and cake. extended for so-me time yet.

~e: ~:tt~~:% ~O~de:yd ::rn~~~~end. i c~r~, ~;;~;ta;'e~~:~h 24, .1~2~~ 5'sc I Has Qiliiting Pal';;' '~~~-. sa~~:~:;Sa~;;:::na:ie;:eedW~ b~rn:
ClJfi'ord FrancIS was here on Corn, No.4 yellow. .._ 56c I Mrs.. W. E. Bellows ~ntertailled a given by the losing diviSion of the

. crutches Saturday as a result o~, Oats, No. 3 white __ .. .__ 38c: few fnends Thursday afternoon at ninth grade chics class. Fra!lces was

~ f:~:.g ligaments, in one of bis i ~::, ·~~~~"4'·P.~-~~~.·~~~.'.~-~ ~~:-~~·~:'I~u~Ui~~~s;a;;;:;. ~l~:st~~:,::~ ;~a;or: :::~~~;rtoO~a~~eB~~~~ha -grade
LOuie Brockman returned Wed.; Hens, undet 4 pounds _., .~.~2C i George Linn, Mrs. Frank Fr~ncis, Wednesday, 1I-larch 19, wa~ Carl

. l!esd~Y.~ last week from ?maha iLeg.hom_ hens __ .__ __ : :.10c i ~r!l. Joe Jones, ~Jrs. A. S. BU"Sch, Lage's twenty-third birthday, and so
where he had marketed a Bhlpm~nt ISpring'S -..: - - - -- 14c, d :Mrs. H. \. Garwood. The Louiae invited Mr. and Mrs. Will

-~F~~l::';:d:u~:r~~:~il~F;~~0~~~:::~·~~::::::::~:~:.~~~:'lunch· ~r.§f;~;r~~:d':;;;:~;
. ~I~heeat~dies' Aid so'ciety of the Eggs . . _....•-Uc w:ci ~~~ ~~d.~iu~· T~:::; e;;;:= evening. .

-------Methodist-church made $26.10 from Carrnll Bapti.t C~u-reti::--- ing of last week_and the following Mrs. LoUIe ~ral1se ~me Satur-
their pageant presented at the Sunday school at 10 a. m. invited guests: 1'1&. and 1I-Jrs. Jess day irom,.Ho_skins to VISIt .her par-
church Friday evening. B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m. Jenkins. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jenkins entg, Mr. and Mrs. T. Pfel~, for a I

George Walker who was bruised of Wayne, Miss Helen Boentje, Miss f:~ daYB. From there she will go to
:.somewhat a few days ago when a Prelbyt..rain Church. Mabel Jacobs, Chris Anderson and ~~t ~~r uncle, Geo. Peters, sr., ~nd

hOJ'll6 fell on him, is better now and (Rev. W. O. Jones. Pastor.) Bomer Linn. Miss Jacobs was, _VISIt 1n :he homes of her COUSInS,

,_ -was able to be in town Saturday. Welsh service_~ at 1 p. rn. awarded the guest prize in the card George, Jr., and He_rhen and Henry I~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~
Mr. Ross. father of Homer Ross, English services at. 8 p. m:. gli,mes and the club members' prizes Petel'S. '~-, I. . - --<

~~~6e~e~ne ~roe;.rl~~~e~f ~~~:e~~~ i ~~~~~ra:~~~e:~o;:-1j~: :-~~ ::~~ ft~~I~tL'L~~~~~~ :l~~ Eil~ d::;~~~~~b:e~l~~ ~:r~: daJ!g~te~- MI'. Rnd Mrs. Adam Saul IHerb and Henry ·Peters. A Pleasant~
~~~ ~:=~;_~_~will__ fa1'll1 near here ip. p~~Yer._~~Ming Thursday at 7 :30 ~.e;t~:a~:e~~~ftcd~:~ :~t ~~h:~ ~~~~;, h~~~rt~~f; i:.~~~~ :;r~~~ :;r~ ~;;i\~: zt~~ ~~~a ,a~~~t~a:~1 ~:e~~~d~a~llhief:nwis~Ii~~~~;~: - ..:-

Mrs. Ear~ '~ound-----mrd daughter, I . ---===:::;-------- home Tl!esday evening. of this week. luns, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Will Test and Pfeil, Clarence Dubler and George, [have many more hirtbdaYB. ..'
NeOla of Wlll8lde, came Friday and COngregational ChWch. -

E:.~;~~:h!.r~~~fd0':' ~. ii~~ o.,~d'~:; s.~~~,~rr;:, r~o:;~ 730 ~E£:~:·i~.~:~.:;>~;~.O':'.~....~.·. ~1II1111l1l1l.1I.1I1111111111.1II111111111.1II11111111111111111111111111111111.1II1111111111101I1I1I1I1I1I1111II111111111illllllllllllllllllllll1!illlllIlll1!1§ C.""'.
Mr. and· Mrs. Roy Carter-were Intermediate G. E. at 1"o'clock, attended the meeting of the Baptll;t == 0p'-,< ,-.'.~. ' S

'dinner guests Sunday noon at the Junior C. E. at 1 o'clock. Missionary. society at the home 5 ,,' ': b I- S I == :
~-G. B. Carter home in Winside. - Sun- Senior-G.- E. Sunday eveninz at 7., of Mrs. Robert Pritehard, Wednes- = - U- '- 1cae == '.-.;
...day eveni.ng' they were gue!lta of Mr. Mid-w~ek. prayer meeting Thurs- iday•. Match 19......;SO Grace Jofies--; 5 - - - _ ' '. . .' -.- - - ~ ~,

, "8n~::..~~u~~'::~~r/~~~~n. da~:·~~~g~~i~~~o·met ~ednesday I~~:~~~en~:~t~~.s:~~et:rt~::a~~: 5· - . ,-'-,' - - 2 1
cock returned .Saturday f1"Qm I'latts. at the ch~rche ' 1spent in music'o-uumbers included b~ == .' . . == l;'..••.•

mouth, Neb., where they were. called ' __~ '-- :L Iing the .fol~owing; Songs_ ~Y t~ == 5[5
Tuesday by word announeing the St. Paul Luthe1"an ChurcL,. Ichurch girls_ -quartet, 'solos l:i:y "'MiM- = =
death of the former's brother, the (Rev. E;::--W. Kaul. Past'}1".) _ Irene Whitney and riano solo by == ==
latter's uncle. ~, English services ne"t' 'Sunday' Mrs. A. S. Hirsch. The hostess serv· == ==

Those in Wayne Satul:day'to take at 10:30. ._. . e~ refre~hments. Tbe next meeting "5 w'loll be held at th C II P OI- "5
teachers' examinatiolll5·were: MissI S\lnday school and bible class at,Wlll be held at the home of Mrs, = - e arro -av. tOn =
~~er:~\r~~~ h~~s~ :~= 10cO~;;:~~'mens meet Wednesday William Pickering. , r~-- --- ~ -----~- ~-
dred Jones, Miss-Virginia Jones, ana f evening and_ Saturday afternoon. == S d· ==
Mi~~a~:~:i~i~:~e~f the W!lyne Iner::y r.:~~o-;;nd ~i~~t~~:t J:Velt East Brenna ~ - atur a:\.', ,-Marc'h 29 ~
State NOrIl]-BJ, was here to';islt over: Hokamp. - (By Mrs. W. E. Lindsay.) :5 ;,T. E§
~~~ha~~:~dom~. t~. S:thar~' h~~! dri~~eio~o~e~e~e:f ~ft'c:~~~e c~i~~~: . ~ 2 :~-~
been elected principal of the Magnet:1 in Germany, raised $100. which was Russell Lindsay< is, on the sick == _- . .. , ~,==.~ J~
school for the coming ye~r. • Ben~ ~nda.y and the re:mainder of list. 52 The -offerIng wIll Include ten head of good horses, twenty §5 ~

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. K;ingston re-. the glfts WIll be sent thlS week. Will Higgins was a caller in the = =
:~~:e~t~~ :;:: ~~~.p'fehe: Fir.t Me~ CLu1"cL.' Jo~na~~ra~~~rst ~~rSUndaY in ~ head of cattle, amoug then: fout good milch co~s;_ ten head of ~
~ksbe~thi~eE~;~:l~rtr~~~: M~~~~~O:hi:ll~ ;~~i~~') tbE~:e~n~=t~~:edh;'~Rig- ~ brood sows, ten stock hogs, farm machinery _and other things~ ~ ~~
a rew weeks WIth. hIS brother who Sunday school at 11 :30. gins buteh~r Monday mornifig. == == :~;.-'

", Wall ill .and w!Jo dIed recently. Junior pd Epworth League_ at Mrs. H. It Morse spent Monday ==. == i ,~;
>,~x, Ure._ R. V. Garwood entertained .6:30 P. m. , afternoon with Mrs. W. E. Lindsay. == W R Th S I M == .?)--.~"~::

.

:.•."....•./at. dln..n.,., ".n.nda.Y: Mr. and. Mra. E"Venintr,:servtc., at.. 7:8.0, ,- Misa.M'.tilda.T.est who'ti'iO'k thl= . omas 8' e.s an.ager. '.' ==_ , '.~ ,i.- '- --B~ey Garwoodj Jennings Gar· Tho Sunday Bchool will i'~er eighth ~de examinations spent = -" -- . ==~
t%-~I~;:;~~~~~~:~ r~r ~:.:.;~~ ~~'::~~:.'t.t.:t ~:. '~td;~. ~l1l11llll1lnlllllllnllllllllllllllllln.lllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIHilllllll~I~lllnlllllll~!IIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIHIIIII:c:=
~.". . ~ '. < .. _,. . .. ';'-'--..c '!if~



-and-

Cotton Materials

Wayne, Neb.

Woolens Percales
Linens Ratines

Ginghams

New Silks ~.'- .-

Silks

Phone 139

Adaptable to fashion's newest whims and
gay with bright patterns. These fabrics
presenf an advantageous offering of thEi
finest qualities at unusual moderate
prices.

~:~P. HUfstad &Son

~:_ ----"-~ c__'__:_~ _'_'_, ___,_:,,~

WAYNEHER";"'.cTHURSDA~. MARt"'~~;,;;::---1'

~L~::~~t~~~i~i~~r~ir.i~·
$WdllDdgu:lml>teCd!l)' .

W~e Drug Company
e~rh;rt-Hardware Company



Ann,Ollllcement
Wayne Beauty Parlor (Jndf/X NewManagement

":.MrS._'V. H.-,iire.n~h" ~f. Roche;;t~r;- Minn., at'rlved Sunday'-,--and is now manager _
~:;~~el%s~Y:~~~~~;f:~w~~i~\p~~~l~i~:i~nalinai~~er6tb~a~%r.~.~S~~ed~:~r~v:~hr:; ~
~ho~~~lr~h~fJit1i~~~e~h~n;~m~:~1fsfa~~~~~~dr:~i:~~~~r~~~~.~~~neeo~sat~:;e~

, Work byAnExpert Will Please You. .

Wayne Beauty Parlor . 'T ,<,
Wayne, Neb.Phone 288

,m-"-', --,: --':;-;@>.c~5::." ;:~~:~~4wrj,~:i~~k,sGt~;S t~~~r7u~~ -::'=:;~~:;o~n~cb~~x:\i~~:;s~:~ I
<.-~'- ~,-.'... ----~' ~~:W@{.... ' -- L,n~i~: a:,us:r~s:nt~~~~~e~iR;~_~,~~_ ...J",:W; J~n_es ~..i.U_:b.'.~~~.t.es~ .... '.. ' " ...- ..

~ ----.,---~-____== ==-'_- ~j~lf Pe~~on. -Luncheon was ser· Wayne ~in8 Deb~te -'-.
, S"";')Fo'"''''F-~- . .'. . ,. -- . ,,' '.. Wlth BloomlMti

'Fri~i~~~i~e~~~h~:~:ea:.-s_e§ri~~t B·X~b1t'::Jrl;:-y:a~~~·li;;~~~ple.91 W~~B -hi~li-~~~~~f~~J;tt~~i,-~am.
Young:'·PeQPle's- Bi91e-eiryle ~eets' the-Baptist, church ~et.at the church consistin'g Of _Willia- relder. -William

Friday B.t-.the,E:_B._:Yo~ngJionte._ ,- pnrJors.Fiiday evemngfor--a St~Paf;., Johnson and Thelm,8 Peterson. won
The;Roya.l_..N:"eig~hol'9'will h~v_e_~_ rIck:- party. Game,s were _~J~ed :13.- unaimooul3 de_eision' -over- the

meeting. at ...t1:le 'KaIl· next, Tuesday and luncheon was served afterwards. Bloomfield high school teajJl Friday
evening. ...'. -.-,- evening·here when'the toea.l students:

Rural Jlotne, society 'W0;Ii'~ WIll For T'W~lfth .Blrthday. "_ upheld the affirmative ~f .the'· ques-!

~'~ ~~~~~~ed,~his Thursda " ~,?rs. M:;~hre;i ~:~ki~ ~;~~~,~or~~~~~ ~~ntes "~e:l~oli~~h:~a;~s~ect~~~
cie~e~~a~:~~ca~~~th:~~ ~~~r~~; '~~~ai~;Jr~~ °t~ehl~:l:~~sH~~~: ~::~~n';eka~haeh ~a~:£~~a::e nt~':!
Man April 3. home near Wayne. Mrs. He,kes and district championship.·, WaYne- willi:~=:=:=:==:=:::=:=:;==:=:==:==:~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~Minerva, club wom~n will be en- Miss Evelyn served luncheon after then have the negative of the ·ques-
tQ.rtamed next Monday afteroon by fhe bo:rs played games The guests tlon and Tekamah the affIrmatiVe- I
Mr~l;o~~~e~~~ety of the English :~:~ o~~~r~n R~C~eu:b~~~s~,u7:~ ~~~S:l ~::~ Gooodrich IS traming the ~:~~:d JO~~~ m:ee~~;eTU~~~k a~~ George Motson Dies ~:~ta~o~': ~~h~ro~~yd~~r;~:e~
Lutheran church meets next Wed· Lutgen, Dale Thompson, Herhert Other High School News. French ana. mUSIC Judges were MISS I In Norfolk Sunday In Wayne county, Nehraska, on the ___
nesday. April 2, with Mrs N J Bonawftz, Dean Winegar, Wilham The JUniors are putting forth JesSIe Jenks, MISS Lettie Scott and __ 21st day of April, 1924, at the hour
Juhlin. , Von Seggern lind Herhert Perry much effort to have theIr play, MISS Flora Dungy. The declSion fa- George Motson, one of the kind- of 2 o'clock pm, the followmg de-

c1::e:rt~~v~fat~~o;:::t~~~JS Club Party Wednesday. :~~~~;n~~~ns~' r~~~y pi~~ l~re~ vO~:e~~~r~ quarter of the school I~~ ;~:sl:o~a~~l~we:~e~~~~am:~ ~:?ab€:a~~:;;e~~::s~~~n~~~~;e;:~~
Cavanaugh home FI"IdllY IIfternoon, Twenty-five members of th~ mIxture of adventure, romance and Iyear ended March 21 and a few new mldmght at a Norfolk hOSP,taIYfol- person, to-WIt. The southwest quar.

~[a{I~~t~rers of the Prcsbrteruln :~~~~B~~be~et~~stp:::~~~:n:tam;~:ms~~~ors ha~e selected "Seven :~u~~~nre~s~er~~w ~:~~~ :~:01~110WmgHan 0rrat~o~ for
d

app;ndl- ~ere:~tSe::i~~/~t~0;n~IPI;5,~~
Snnday school wIUc-be entertamed the Royal NE!1ghbor hall Cards v;er: Keys to Baldpate" for tMir cTass takmg c;lleglBte work Estimated ~~~ AUl~ V;\~:nnell a~~e M~~gBt:a~ c~unty, Nebraska SaId ~ale WIll re-
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock by entertamment lind sandWIches, piC ~ pIa;)' and will g'lVe It the last of Igrades for the thIrd quarter are he- nee Mo~~~ of WlDSlde, and Mrs mam open one hour •
EnnJd Rogers.' dies and coffee were served ~t a April ThIs IS a mrstenous, melo- 109 prepared and wlll b€ sent to par- EarkBordn r of Pilger brought the Dated thIS 26th day of Match,

w~~e~ :~IYbeH:~s~lua~·~:nh:~e ~:~:re~~es~:~g:~:s,cl~~ls:ot~e~~ ~~:~:~l~ :~r~~J1~ngu: ~~~lo:::,:r7~ en~rs Harry McKenZie of Stanton, bod: ~o V;j'y~nsld~Tuesda~ ~~compad 1924. WM IRVING JONES
of Mr and Mrs. Waiter Weber thlS Oman and MISS Nelle Gingles, to the ten by George III Cohan The cast formerly MISS Mmme Marquardt ~eed M~'lIer ~~ thee~~:hian~e:~o:;e, GuardIan of th~ Pers()n and Estate
Thursday evenUlg'. state federated club conventIOn to will be announced next week. MI'll IWhO taught at the State Normal, Fr k P Ii, J h CI yt f of Ella Paulme Jones an Incom-

P E 0 chapter meets next Tues- be held In Grar,d Island, Apnl 12 Cecile Rohlnson has charge of both plans to leave next Saturday for lth anVi' ~ITln a~.d 0 n d :r on~t petent Person m27t4
day at 3 o'clock \\-,th MI'll. WIOl- The local organizatIOn mIl pay the plays this year ChIcago where she wlil study at the IA e

k
o~ man R 0 1:eNan hb rs. d

:~~f:;I~ ~o~tes~hn Bressler, Jr, ~~;~~~d~::~::nst:~~~~~~~~ Sc~c~~~ and~f~g~~:~'KrOg;;l:t~ ~cn~~~rs~~rthe last quarter of the I~:~:~ s~7ceOY~ill :b~ 3~:lio t~~ ,

The Altrusa club had no meet- ",ere taken up but no definite actIOn represent WaYne high schoo~ .in the A final ballot was to be taken thIS Me~~d~:t ac~~~~o~ta WmSld:n~tl:. Z ffl'
mg MondaY because of the roads. made on thiS nOVIce class of the tyPewntmg In Imorning In chapel to detenmne the R B W Ii d th K. P ;}PM 1
Next Mond,?, the women WIIJ he en- -- the dIstrict commercIal contest to be most popular and useful young man lO~vt· rhce e YIrlte-~n e tell be '"1:..J....J &,
tertlimed by Mrs And) Thompson Methodist Foreign Miulon. held ID Norfolk thlEl week-end Mrs and young woman In each class mig 'm c argw d "l1f n Wl fj'

The Enghsh Lutheran Aid soci- The meeting of the Methodist CeCile Rohlnson Will accompany schooL The names of the three re- made m the 1051 e cemetery r.>'1fI rl~'
H~~=II~~ttf~st ~~s;:~aa?W1t~C~ J:;~ the;~vtoJ~~~ob~ant ShICk spoke t() ~:t~ne~eh~1~~:~:~~~:~:~le~~~lho~~d 18~~~ IDM~~lo:s~r;~~gi~~:r J~I ....,~,:;J':.

man Lundberg Wlll entertain the Grant Shick and a large number of the high school Fl'Iday on the tOpiC, yesterday and the selectIOn WlII be ~8a:=-,ed ~nss ~~abel Ta~y,~ .MaYb .l8,

rwo~~: ~~xtW~h~~Jit, Mrs C L ~~~deynear\\~J d~~:I~~ts; :::. S~:: "I~~~~I~~O;;U~;Nebraska students ~a:ese~~~t~hees;~lz~~n~:es Willi fou;' c~~dr:~, o~~ ~~~onc1;~;~mo~~ '::-;==---:::--:-::-~----:-:---:-
Wl1ght and}\;[rs C W HISCOOX WIlli had charge of the nl~stery box, Mrs. have v;rltten to varIoUS places of In. fanc~' m Egland ')The fami1~ ~ame WANTED---:'(hrl for general house-
be hostesses next Tuesday to the IWmlfred Mam sang a solo, accom- terest In thlS state for Information ;0 Amenca 10 189. and after VISit- work Mrs Wilham Mellor.

~~e~h:e~o:et~~~~h~r:O~a~:dclUbl~;.:sle~o~nth;r~:I:~,bir~e~:u~~tel:to be used ~~cc;::n:eor~ass served Rudolph H. Hammer ~~ftl:~ro~ :h~~~~:a~\~~~~~:t;~~ m27t1
Mrs B W WrIght, Mrs Claud Senter read an artIcle from The th~~s~oO~ea senes of SIX luncheons Weds Hilda Thun past twenty years l\-Ir Motson ll\ed WA~ED FOR YOUR DISTRlCT-

:~g~~t~~1DI\f:~e ~~~~lst~~~~ ~~:~n~do~r;~l~:~rr~~~~~r~~d~:~~ Wednesday no()n They will en~er-. __ ~:n~t~~SI~; ~~: h;~b~l~e~c~oeofa~~r:;~1 ~~~~en~::sesalt:S-~::s:~de;:~~
MlliSlona SOCIety at the home of \1 the same magazllle "The Joash tam as guests the teachers, Miss ac;-.t Rudolph H. H~m ,s 0 ans Hb good natura and effiCiency won enced preferred To dem~nstrate
the firs7 named next Thursday, Box" Community smglng followed he Gmgles and tM~S~hGlenn~ B"Ma~ Hammer, and MI ..lhlda T un, for him many fnends m thiS part of ana take orders for Clark s Styl-
Apnl 3 d th thers' love offel'mg taken bemg those InVl e IS wee t- daughter of _C arles Thu, ere the state He was a member of the LSh Velv-etan Sport SUit The

The 'Bapbst MISSion-CIrcle '1\111 :~oun~e;Oto $1704 garet Kroger ~n~ ~uth"Gambte ac unltedjIn rna- e Wednl!9da~' af- r.rethodlst church,(1J{ P lodge, Hlgh- newest, most reasonable garment
h e 0 m entItled • Lookmg ed as host an os ess t ternOqri a-t---G-o' k at the Evangel- lander~ and Moodam Woodmen made No competition Wnte C.
T~v al P;h~IlTor" thiS ThUlsday \ B hi S d C-,- The basketball !p

rls presente~ () lcal.~theran urcu,n Wayne With AU '\'Iho knew Mr Motson '\'1111 H Langdale, Dlst Sales Manager,
folr~~~n~ luncheon at 11 92 a m at i IM~s t;/d j;;n:hoof was hostess the highWhoO~M.o~dfay the cud. hhfJy Rev H. i\ TeckHaur-performmg the nll~S hiS kmdly v;ays and WIll ext~nd 336 Leflang Bldg, Omaha m27t2

>_'" • the home of Mrs Herma-n Henney Tuesda~ a:terlloOn to the \\omen of :;sn ~t tn~~tm~lt:tlO~r ~~~~ameo:t~ ceremony A few :rel~~lvdL i~~ sympath~ t() the {aml1y WANTED-Marned man to v;ork on ----1
box \\ ill be packed for Sunset I the Bible Studv Cll cle when a reVIeW Frances Erxleben made the preseq.,~ fnends witnessed the we I~ farm Address POBox P,

;a~o~~ ~~~ :I~~em~~c ~ ~~fe bOao~ ~~o~~m;nsBwa~I~~'1~~~ tatlOn talk and each one \i1ho atjfnd- ~~r~gs~~~l~f~~~:;e~%a arm SIX Notice of Gua.-d,an's Sale WaYne, Neb m27tf

~~J.tl1Jrned ttl h:iQ.Plome In ed the meet s~~k~eld Frida aft~r- The bnde wore a dress of blue In the matter of the application of FOR RENT-To a small family,
~ wlt!u-an apron and PhIladelphIa from South America noon for the debate e -; ev _ vell and her bndesmmd, -r,~lSS Wm Irvmg Jones, guardIan of the good five-room, partly modern

• en llt-fali_J"l
th

4a handkerchIef I :~I~d:c~IOnt ~~:ngl~;'ts~l~n ~~:ent~~~; mg bl'!~~een dW~\'11ebond ~}oom~~s ~~~~tlaaboe:~~~;o~~we~: ~e Jopes, an lllcompctent person, for h~;~\c~co':l. InqUlre of C F.

B.t ~'~I;::m~~~on \\as hoste~s I~\atedA~~~~:U~:~t~e",I~1 \~:V~:~D:~ I~~~:rd ~~~a BUI~C~;~~':a~' ;~Sy ~r~~~~~om!I~s ~~;:~~e:,nb~rH;~ aU~~i ~~ s~~~:be;l ~;:~e that In ::'tn~eh ,21~~ ~o~r~~s i:dk0 6£ .-'"'
;. 41st ThursdnY to the wom~n of the ,hat man~' can hear hlnl speak Mr~ noon ~tec:~~ghl~~Ssch:ol to ~reate ~~~~:sV;:dd:;~gt~a~~~ at~::cf~,e:~e~~ i:;S~~~I:tt~o:rtll~~n~a~:n:~~n~~~ WaYne l m27t2

Baph~, UZ:IO~, -J The .aftclnoon. \~as ; ~ulll . ~y\;ulka :'1 ho III a n:lsslonar~' interest in a student organizatIOn. of the church. Nebraska, the' Honorable Anson A.. SIKGLE COMB Rhode Island' Reds.
spent In pl6<fmg a ~UI:t after \\hlch '.' III K1Jabl. Africa, sent \'lord .th~t Meldn Olson prestded. Thelma Pe~ Relati,es were dinner guests at IWelch presiding, made on the 8th eggs $5.00 per. hundred; chix, 150
MP.l. Watson se:rw uncheon. ,a .Christmas. box sell~ br the Clrc e terson, Lrle Mabb()tt 'and R.- G. the Charles Thun home southeast of day of March, A. D. 1924, for the each. Pure Owen Farm pen $2. .-~ '_. -~-- Ihere was enJoyed. MISS Est,her ~un_ Brown responded with talljs.- T?e Wa"'lle last evening and friends, sale of the real ,estate hereinafter per setting; 6 goostLeggs $2. Mrs.
FlOI' F~urth Birthday. ?een sent a mCS$8~e ~rom New.l?rk "W" club will ,'wrk out the .detalls -"\'el~e entertained there for a recep-Idescribed, there will he sold at pub-- G. W. Albert, Wayne, Neb.
bi:h~~~S:~Cneh~ee;::;tc;;ee:n~~~:~ ~~~~ bi~foZf:i~:. sal~ri~stoS::~nm~:~o~ ofi~: o~:~ai~~~on'class furnished tion in the evening. _ Ilic '~-endue to the highest bidd~r for m27tf
Mn:ch 19, and in honor of the oc- ,also sent a ~essage of the good work speakers for the evcning,program atI_~ "':-' ~~_-'_~ _
::;, e~~;rtar:;~e~?;~tle~~.~~~I~~~; do~n\~~sJa~a;'es S~~e~~kesr,ii~: ~:rt~~~;~t ~~~rsc~c~r:ra:~d ~aeuoz:
bor children. ~ Of. ig~~~:, ~~~:b:~; c~~~~e i:h~~ t~:k~~i~: ~~~;a~::-i'S ~~;~ ~n~xi~~~~~~~~:
For M:.-. and Mrs. H.A. Pre,ton. Ision work there is m~king good The ba~ketball girls held a' meet.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Preston who j progress. T.he bihle circle me~ next 'ing Frid~~' and e)eded Mercedes

~t~~ :~ h~:~;e:as~a~hU':se:~e::~~ITuesday ~th Mrs. A. E. .Laase. Re:trs~aj~~ni:~e~e~~st~~at the first
ing at a gathering of. men and For Eightieth Birthday. grade Frida~..

-------womeR i~ +b Methodj church. frs. H. :Eh ~Elroy celebrat~? ]J'n. F. L. Blair called in the third

-.~po~:[~t~~~ ~~r:~e:~t;:~n~~;:naJ ~:dne~~~:~et:ndb~~h~:~ora:;1~~:s~7 gr;,?:d:~~t ;~~~~r is a new pupil in

visiting followed. ~:~~~e~~:~~~~~~~:a1t~rs~'c:~~i~j~~ th';r~;.str~.e.ClaJTomb visited the
With Mrs. F. E. Gamble. nero Places wer.e laId for: Mrs. Mc- fifth and sixth grades Wednesday of

Women of "the Coterie club were Elr()y, -Mrs. C. 0 .. Fisher•.-Mra. G. P. last week. _'_
,entertained ¥onday afternoon by Hitchcock, Mrs. Mary Reynolds, Mrs. Christine Halberg. a pupil in the
Mrs. F. E. Gamble. Mrs. C. A. OtT R. Craven, !IIi's. J. W. a-rason, MI'll. <:e,enth grade. moved with her par
gave an interesting review .of the Mary McMakin, Mrs. Rosa, Mrs. ;nts to Sioux City.
novel, "Tl)~ In~·erte.d P~'l'a-mld," by L. W. Owen, Mrs. C. A: Grothe, Mrs. O. L. Randall was a visitor

-:;- Bertrand::.:W_ Slllclalr. The hostess Mrs. Ellen Armstrong and Mrs. in teh kindergarten Monday morn
<; l>erred refreshments. Next Monday Main. Lavender and yellow made . g

~>.-"> :.s- William Mellor will be ~osl;-I ~:ceta:~'~~~~la::=_m . .,:. 11
f-""~;' ::- -- ,tPIimroses and yellow daffodils. Cr)'s- aleNofiJfar-s-chTJ---m- - st---i:.i:i-- .'

Monday Club Guest Pay. I
tal

candle .sticks held·yellow ca:;- News Items of Week n C'l b _.=- i·
-.-" R:-a~n~\~ :'~~~:~~s_II~~~dw~~ht:,:ve=~e~ __~~ in ._0.fY~t ..,·.J.!..O...t__.e,_s.

hGBWS&eS March 24.When the Mon- fe'atul'e or the dinner was a large A mock tnal wasafeature of the __,_ . -
day club members,. each with an in- white birthday cake with eighty tiny Open Forum meeting- -last -Friday
vited guest. met at the Welch home. rellow candles. Each guest received evening "When Prof. J. M. Martin was

~OGll~~~i~~e·e~!~:I~s~~~~o~~: ~h~a;~~~eo~~m~r:s;·;:n~'~a\.f::~~~ ~i~~:~:e:;o:~nC~f~~:n~ri::~ abne~ Activities 'o{. the.,growing boy, us- It is an all-around suit that fills ev- Wash Middie& for Tots: -. ,

~:the;ft·h .:::: M:;;~::e women :~ed~;~~~~~~~~~;!,~ryniI~ !I~~~~~~ ~~gh~~a;~~~~~:r~:~=:~~e~tei:a~~: ;:~~i:~o.r:t~1i~e;U:~::~~~~\seh: er~~~~eed'the junior Sheiks will still fo:~;k~~1l1:t~na;:a~:ts:a:~~~~~·
Mme Club With Mr•• Sentllr. aU JOIning In -smg'lng the song. :~~~:~.·'~v~ee ~~~~?;o~~~t~~l~~~= b~[~~:lr~e~a~, the~o~ngster is tir- ~;~~~~15~;1Ilc~~~i ~i~th:h:p~r~~~~e~f wash middy.will be seen in,m.an~

Mrs. V. A. Senter entertained the Mu. Min.... Give, Recital. en Rinker; for the d\'!fense, Grant ing of weird effects in his clothes, and their loy{'l~' q~ens. the 1U0re serioUS- styles. These arc made very. prac
women of the Acme club Monday af- Mrs. .-lames "'filler delighted I1IcEachen and Paul Bowen, The de. wanta them plain'Cr and more rugged. minded fellow will find absolute COII~. Jicable by using strong, long wearing
ternoon: American fisheries were women .of the U. D. club with a pi- cision convicted th~ defendant.. ' As the plain sacK: coat is displacing tentment in the more conservative,.-mnterials, to meet the requiremen~_
named m response to Nil cal~. Mrs. ano reCItal M'9npay afternoon at the Dr, Herman B. SIems, ~duate of the Norfolk and belted back models plainly fashioned suit. III fact, when of restless ~oyhood, where there IS
C. T. Ingha~ rea~ ?n arbcle on Ihome of Mrs. H. B. Jones. The the WaY1!e State Norma! l.n 19~7, of. mature men, so the more con- many of these "Sheikishl¥.:' inclineUinb regard for clothes worn.. Tomn:-y
"Lake and RIver Fishing':, an9- Mrs.., name~ of the nU~ber5,.the co~~ wp.-s. ma:ned l\-~arch 18 ~o MISS A~lce servative and sensible B~it is displac- f.ello\Vs see the beauti.fully tailor~di Tucker and OUv;r Twist suitS agaIn

~-=-=-~~~~~a~~~a~;J:~i::~';'ee:~h~.;~W:i-::~~~.~~I~e 1~1r.~~f:;~· h~~n~:ce~:~m~ :la ~~.'~~ifl~~~-c700t~~~~ ~rs::;I ~~: l;:i~f: ,:~~w~~~k:h~~ ~~~ I~~~ ;~e a~:~e~n'~::~m:n~d~~, a~
refreshments. Next v,-eek the club Ivention," J. S. Bach. 16~5 to 17..0; Ph. D. ~r,001 the Umve.slty 0 1· Buddy's clothes this sprIng WI . --.rluttr«s;-------__.~:acti-'o'~~-dgSlgn~ There ~
members anLJmfilinnds have an "Allemande," Handel, First :Move ~ and is now instr:udur in that look exactly like his "Big Brother Eogli,h Styles in Vogue, _ ar~ aLso many styles in the one-~

--:=~~g~rtKfi:;st~~dJ~tr~: ~.in~~ I~~~~t ~;;;_~82~~t~;~~~~~~et~~ rcni~:~~~~ ~~~1.i:a~s·a~~:r;~~f~; ~~'~'e e;~;li~f~~:n~.atie; f:~t~O~~:~ ed~~~ ~~~ ~~::~ ;:~s ~~:J~s~r~a:~~ ~~~~sk:~~'~:~~:~::r:~t:~a;;~~s~a~~
Ingham being hostesses.. 2" and "Fant.aisie in C Mint'ir," Cho- the Kent Chemical laboratories. Buddy -puts his knickers on, and Bill that long-looked for lcap, from shorts Juvenile headwear shows no d~-

-- pin, 1809-1849; "The Nightingale." Clarel}ce Richard has 'accepted the gets set to play golf, there is really to longs, he wiIl find a delightful se- cided style change, although there. IS ._;
Alumni Club Has Party. Liszt, 1811 to 1886; "Gavotte and supcrintendency of the ¥agnet .little difference in the styles. While lection of pure English styles to greet a tendency t() match wash suits WIth. ,:.1

Members of ,the Alumni club of Musette," Sgambati, 1843; "Snarl- school for next year.' .>. the newest 'models show many point- him. Sack coats with full cut tf{)U- hats., Here again practibility holds_....
tbG Wayne State tlormnl met in the isc.he Tanze, No.4," Moszkowski,__ Miss Gertrude Fil>her will t~h in ers taken from the English, the full sers are just right for him, and that's swilr, as tl'e materials used are all
ealistheneum Thursday evening tor 1854; "Pasquinade." Gottschalk, the Lyons school nen year. Norfolk and many variatians of sport what he'll get in the spring models. ·washable. For hoys, caps of tweed
a St..Patrick party. About twenty· 1829 to 1869; "Au Scire" and "Love Glen Lamtson of the class of clothes such as belted and pleat~!d Lines followed are just the same as materials in colors to 1!'atch the suits
five were present. The evening's Song." Paderewlllci, Ill-GO; "From 1921, will be superil;ltendent ot the effects,~still co.ntinue to be shown.. Dad weaT'&----plenty of consel"Vatism they wear will be in vogue.
program was.,oJ?ened with the sing~ the Village," Cadman; "Melody, Allen school ~e coming year. He It'. AD All.Around Suit. combined with good looking tail()ring. , . Collar-Att...ched Shirb

- Brig. Gen.... Dawes; "Turkey in the bas taught there the past two yeara. The spring suit for' the. ..l:lOY reo Fab~rics Jor both knicker suits· and .The 1l0y has taken. the lead set by
Straw" Guion; and "Caprice Vien- HiM Franees }hell'old of the ehls minq.s onli! of the story about the first~, long trousers favor tweeds of his 01ger college brother,_:uOO lea:ns
n.oiB'" Kreisler. GucstlJ at the reo of' 1924, hll.ll secured a .'position as man ·who hud a suit for every ,4ay"of many weavings and patterns. While strictly toward the colJar_ attached .~
citai bcsides club women were Mrs. primary teacher in one of the Nor. the:-week, and proudly exhibited the tweeds .will be seen in a~undance, shirt..These nre shown in pla.in-pnd
Mii:ry Brittain, Mrs.. E. S.· Edbolm, folk s~bools f.o~ next year. ~ one suit in his poss~S'sion. ~ith .t.he" there will also be 111cU.ty of neat pin·strlped eff.9cts. Shoe~ also seem

.:.wa.fJ...:eMoyed, JloJ!a1d Mrs. Fenton C. Jones, Misa.Nettie ·~Hen~ Scb:Ded.er will be principa ...~-,.#ylell, tpe" ~oY. ~an. 'W,ear hi.~I.stripe~ pntt~ns. Tllere ar~ !'.in~u~h to follow out .the precedent of older

~:ii,?::i~~~;:~~ ~~a~nB~ M~~. ~:~~ :~::'i;'l'oti:: ,::e; ::r~:xu~acl~hll =: i~q~~~fil'htf~~~~:5:;e~;J~::_~:~e~J:~:e w~~, ~o. ~n~ ~;vld~.J;~';~%c'~;'::~foril~ny .styles of the
-=- -~ ~ _.- . -...,. --
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Winside, Nebraska

- Saturday, March 29

A Public Sale will be held and the ofl'~r
ing will include sil'ty head of cattle, be
sides horses, hogs and farm machinery.

Gomfi to This Sale.

Ii
I[ I'rt
I I

I
j
I

Mina Taylor
Dresses

Are more than House"Dresses. Their clever styles
have placed them in aclass by themselves. Practical
because they are cool and easily Jaunqered, and 'at
tractive because they are made of quality materials
in the latest styles-these dresses will appeal to the

'housewife. The .latest spring shades and patterns
are found in this group; priced from

$2.95 to $6~75

Crepe De Leen
The New Knit Silk

The texture. of this newest and most delightful of knitted silks-
the vogue for whiCh is growing apace-is so exquisitely fine that it
might have been done on a fairy's needles.

,Its beautiful ~repe surface gives the appearance 'Of ~n expensive
wo~vensilk, yet its cost is so l~w that its use is real economy.

e -De-Leen comes in every lovely
springtime shade; per yard........ ,$1.79

Larson & Larson - 't··
o/!! , .. ':.;1



.The doH~;'g wonli',oi fence .that
lasts five years costs 20 cents a year.
·The dollar's worth of fence that lasts
twenty years costs five cents a year.
It's true economy to buy only thl!
best fence-full weight steel-full
length rolls, and long life galvapjzing.

If 'you do not wish to pay cash for your car, con
. venient installment terms can be arranged., Oryou

cs.n enroll undel the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

s~· the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

- -- -~_rh.,-entirefactory output a or ars
being absorbed as rapidly as the cars can

be produced, it is certain that plant capacity
will be gready over-sold when spring buying

. rea~hes it highest point.

We advise that you place your order at once,
taking aavantage of your dealer'ge first oppor
tunity to make delivery.

Ter i'-iner-Texmre
and Larger Volwae

in the baked goods use

_ 'MJlllONS OF POUNDS DOUGKr ,BY OUR COVERNMENT.

KC
Baking Powder

; been Q In Be. •
, towns.
T -nartington Herald: On~ of the

! finest and truest thillgs Emerson
i 6""ar said is· contained in his Uses _"

I
of Great Men when _he speaks of
~apoleon Bonaparte as an "experi-

I:~i:~:n~rt~e :O~,~:r;av:;a~;~en~~t
!without conscience." That is a true I
i characterization of the great- and I
:~~:~;i:n:n~a~;:U~:~t~~ t~:t ~:s:h:~
,was one of the most colossal fail·
,ures in history. '"
, 'Wahoo Wasp: Quite frequently

. I5"ou near someon_6 complain abo'qt
i the. high cost of liVing and 5..'1y that
: a generation ago many a man was
I able to raise a family, pay for a

Ihome....and enjoy a few of the lux
-- -.rrtes--ur-ille----ml-$60 a month and

~~w$lt.~~yo:n$2;~. k~il~U~t°i~ ~~:
I that the value of a dollar has become
less, our "tastes and demands have

1 increased. Twenty~fi\'e ;years ng~
Ien~~ 'judges, lawyers, prcnchers llIld
practically evory bU'IIHeSS man in

~ the town of 'Wahoo, -Kept a cow, a
! bunch of chickens and nut infre-

I
lucntly a pig in the ,back yard, und

".iSCd.. ' .•.0.Od. '.izCd. gllrdl'n, carried""8e less thanofhigber priced brands ::~~~V: a~:·~:e~~ ~~dti::g~~:y~I
ing llbuut paving taxes. Times have \ "'" .

changed and ·one has a piano,' 11_ '""0<-(. 1£=~~;;;;;;;;:===:;;==;:;:=;;=======;lJ_ l-'hon~ogmph nn4:-n radio in the house, •
anQ"a. car- in tW' ga~gll, with e'l"ery- I



."- Bl.l:t,no ciiliritil you've'
seen -a Studebaker. Go
overlt, point for point.
Consult any. unbiased ex.
pert. Ask your banker.
And you wilt own a
Studebaker.

See a Studebaker
~ . Then Decide

•4-What sort of upholstery,! Stude~~.

~~~:~ ~~t:~:ir~~~e~:~::~eri~.'"
for this ..purpose known. Open-'
models are upholstered in genll...
ine leather.

ings than are used in' any comlil'~titive
car, within $1,500 of its price.

We subject Studebaker cars to
30,000 inspections. That, requires
1,200 men. All told'G¥er 70,000 hand
and machine operations are per
formed in the manufacture of a
Studebaker car, In so many opera.
tions, though each one is small, there
is great oppor-tunity for economy
and savings, 15% premium is paid
on many steels to insure .Studebaker
specifications instead of "commer
cial run" used in cars many timn

Studebaker price.
N6-firfer-caF can. be

built than the Studebaker
of today. Only famous
foreign cars and the most
costly of American cars.
compare.

Reap a Good Harvest

Our clover and alfalfa seeds
are real producers. If you want
a--big. crop of ha;y,:put in the kind
q~ seeds th'3.t-we have.

-- bY-P1anti-n~fu~~T'sieg':" :.9: ---==
you .can'"buy. To b;~ sure of. ~et
ting seeds that are known prO
ducers, be sure and buy them
from us. We have an assortment
of 'pro;ven seeds.fQr your selec~~_.

tioD. ..

Wayne,-Nebraska

All Studebaker tpodels are
equipped with Timken bearings.
There are few 'cars in America, re~

~:r~i:~:i~r.ril~'o~r--t~g~i~~,~'f~{
instance, we put more Timken bear~

-:Tne 'average 'small ~manufacturer
whose' volume witt enaole him to
build only 5,000 bodies from a set of,
dies in the same time in which Stude~

baker builds 50,000 has to charge
each body $20 fo!' dJe cost. The dif
ference of $18 is i'1 the price but not
in the body. The- customer pays it
but he gets nothing tangible for it.
It is one of the .penalties 'of uneco
nomical manufacture: -

Thus a car priced at $1,200 to $1,400
can be sold as low as $1045 when
produced economicallr in quantity.

M. E. WAY1\UTO COMPANY

"p 'C·'l' .'."....... rIce···... ···•. ass.

A Woman Wrote The Canby Ne~
Minn., Decembell0, at Follows:

"UlUlynbscribenlt5lr. ..hatyouthiolr.ofRat.Sn~p.
tdIl.hemI&l!lcb<>tr~t<:l1.eTIIlinal<l<Il<now.Roots
wentnkins"u<=:OiItt.o:>m;badfuUswintlin<>ur
..,\lat. IlJ«d 1'-"l.!>n"~ln'twodaY5~nd<atoha~a
ck&;.OOWI...,rr.r.I ... , I, "Th"",<i...,3Sc.c.5c.$l.25.

',. "u.>r.lntocdby
_ Wayne Drug Ce>mpany
Carhart Hlirdware Company

Do"s a difference inpriCl!'indicate a'differencein 1lUality? Why is one
clii::priced25% to 50% higher than another of the saniequality?
1',he 4 questions tpat a buyer should ask when considering any. car.

'Where the Difference
Comes in

No "Price Class"
There are anlI' two kinds of auto·

"Il1obiles today. Economically pro
duced cars wnich give you more for
your money. And, cars which are not,
and give you less.

Price does not indicate intrinsic
worth. But an irldividual
maker's cost of produc-
tion.

Hence two cars...Jl@y
show a price difference'
of $400 to $1,200 and
more. And bk.. of' the
same quality.

The difference in price
simply shows that' it cost
one maker more to make
this car than the other.
Judging value on price,
this is folly. Price class
is a myth.

H ERE are"Tac'ts based o'n
world's. ,.enginf!'ering author
ity. If yOU have any inten

tion of buying an:automobile, you
are urged to read.tJ:1em~

L I G H T .:S f'x.. SPEC I A L • S I X B I. G, ..•. .& "i' X
5_Passenger 112.in. W,"B: •40 H. P. S-PaslIenger 119-in. W. B. 50 H. P. 7-Paaaeager. 126-in:,""Vl. B. 60 H. P•

.~~~~r (j-p~ss.) : : :,' :~. : .. ~~~~ i~=:r (2-Pasa.) ' .• : • :, $~:~~ ~:eU:~r (5~~':) .~~~
g~:~:-r5~p~sS~~) (2-Pasa.) ~ ."~l': i~~~ '" Ce>upe (5--Pasa.)" •• '., '. ,•. 1895 Cotipe'(5.Pasa.».'. 249S
Sedan . 1485 Sedan:. __ ~~ ",' • ~ . 1~@~ Sedan 2li8S

(AU prlcu f. o. b. factory; T~ to mas' $our 9OfW~imce\

------~~

. -the ri:ly~teriousstranger ~jn the moto; industry

Why Studebaker excels the
wor!d in body building

Forv,~~ yearS Studebaker 'has been a
builder of quality vehicles.

This historical tradition has been inbred
in generation after generation of coach
makers. And tht'! Indiana city of South
Bend is known as a-world-Metca of arti
sans of this craft.

In the modern $10,000,000 Studebaker
body plants,----tl:lere1ire:sons.and fathers and

-Studebaker, producing grandfathers working· side by side. Their Get an Answer to
150,000 cars yeady, has religion is fine coach building. And tWs Tnese 4 Questions
reduced engineering cost is reflected in tpeir work.
to $3.33 per car. . As fine body builders, Studebaker stands Before Buying Any Car

This is based oh,. total supreme. No other maker has the experi~ 1--.ls this an assembled

.~~~~~e;::'~:h~:lsq~; ente of Stud aker. No other the Stude- ~~r~'b~~;")~~r::.~~
leae:t"on...which any man': baker. radi -'-on to- inspire him. this answer. Asseri:J.~

~:ft.~'~::~J~~~ri~~:::~ L.~-~.+ -1 :~~0~r;5~~~~0~~~~
departn:tent. -; ..':.. makers alone.

Thus a manufacturer producing Such a car is -the Studebaker Light- 2-Wbat sort of bearings? Sfude~

.: ~~: 2~~~0~o~ar~~t:~~:~sto~d~i:~~ ~e;e~~:~f b~~e~~ ~i~~5to ~3~~~ar ~~~~::tia:; s~io~~~~~~ ~~l:~~t ~
times as mu~h·as StUdebaker. The uneconomical manufacturer is performance result. •

_ ~ 're~u~h~~~~r~6e:~:e~~~· ~;: ~~~~ ~~~:::t:~~~. :.e is unfortunately 3-How ma~~ cars a y&r dtrefl;!TYs~~~
,. . influence StuaebaIre71>nces-.-----'-._--.-_____ _ maker produce? S4n-,.ptodJ:W~.

* *. * Equalled Only hy Costliest tions mean either a higher prke -- ,
A set of body dies costs $100,00'8. Foreign and American Makes or cheaper car.

It will produce many thousand sets
of body stampings. each one as per~ ,
feet as though there were only a
dozen made. t'

si~re·~~~I~~e;,Os~t~:ba~:;::~:e~
the die cost per body to only $2.00.

In Two CouDtie.

Early Days

Ask)'Ollrlumbcr
dealtrfor a sample

the fireproof
WALLBOARD

"!Six E~imi~atlon=--c·:t·.c>~--_.- .....
I" CQntestsAI'eHeldl'
! Eiimin'ntion contests, prelfmin-ary I
I
'to. the distnct 'c.ontest, resulted as_,
foUows'-Friday night:

I

O~tOr1~~;~:~~ -~~:::~tSchl'l)~per, -I
Norfolk, "SparUlctjs .to 'Jhe _~~t;I).a_n· ':.c'r:~:~?:int~con~, Donald Kra?se!

:~ta~~:~i~~~ ~5;~/:~gt~I~~~~~;:

1

.seco.nd. Ada Lightner, St.<Eawal,'d;
third, Lydia Smith, Albion and- Ber·

Unequalled nice Vilmur,' Madison, tied.

As a Spring Tonic.· . Al~~~~~~it:i~theE~:~.,,?I~:~nd:
MYrtIe Mae Mele.her, .Wiilner; third'l'
Eleanor Dineen, Madison.

- Clearwater District .
Oratorici\l, first, Alfred Lubke"n,

.. United

Livestoc:kgets rnoreyaiu
I'Ibleeveryyear.T akegood
cows; they are worrhy of
a good barn, aren't they?
You can ml!ke your bam
one of the best; cool in
summer, warm ir win·
ter, !inipTQo! the year
round, by.. walling and
ccilingitwithSheetrock.
Any good carpenter can
put up Sh~Jro~ be
caUse it comes all ready-
for use.. -Pla:;leT ClJjt In
3heek.

Essential Food Minerals are
"True Food Minerals" and are
ce>mposed' of the twelve vital
arid natural elements that builjl
\Jitality and strength which na
turally produce perfeet health.

Men and Women
WANTED

SHElep
ROCK·

lola Purcell,

I
O'Neill; "Horrors of Youth" j 'Second,
Lois Hansen, Tilden; third, Marjorie

To sell this reUabie salable Alderson, O'Neill. I
health food product. Every I Dramatic, first, Elsie Nolde,

hOm};.p;::e;oberfs ~~;r.rw;:;::~ '<~:~~ ;!il~~r ~h~~t

IJoy,e Kent. O'Neill. 'IFood Chelllbt Walthill Di_trlct I,
613 Rebecca -<Sioux City, I.., I Oratorical, first, Guy James, Walt.
M.n Order_ Prolllptl,. Filled ~~~;.'second, Gee>rge..B'''',er, Dakota

:~~~~~~~~:::I Dramatic,. first, Ruth Shaw, Walt.
- hill; Mabel Peterson, Ue1)ling.

Notice to Creditor.. Humorous, first, Frieda Jorgen-
The state of Nebraska, Wayne son. Uehling; Nellie Blwnmer, Walt-

Wayne county, ss. hill.
In the county court. Pender Di.trictt.
In the matter of the estate of Oretorical, first" E'".~ne The>mas,

Thomas A. Strong, deceased. Pender. ~ t ~
_-To-th?'creditors of said estate: H'Q,MOl'e>US, .;.n.rst~ DOrothy James,

You are hereby notified, that I Pender"..... > .•

___will ait~the county cou~ room in -'.,,~atic.' fitst, Elmer Mahler,
Wayne, in sald~ountY, e>n - theA. ~4er.r .
day_of At'ril, and on the 5th day\p.f.. .:.' Plainview Diatrict
July, 1924, at 10 o'clock a. m.; each" Twenty-one ce>ntestants took part
daY to receive 'and eX'lmine 'all and the results were announced at
cWms against said estate, with a a very lQ,te hour as follows:
view to their· adjustment, and al- .... Oratoncal, first, Nile> Anderson,
l(lwance. The time limited f(lr the Bristow.
presentation of claims against said Dramatic, first, Cinderetta Guth-
estate is three months from the 4th man, Plainview.
day of April, A. D. 19201-, and the Humorous; 'first, Vietor Gross;
thne limited for payment of debts is Vcrdigr-e.-

1;~leU!" from said 4th day of April, I Twenty"::::et~:~n~'~~~ entered

Witness my hand and the seal of Iin the Wakefield meeting and a big
said county court, this 6th day of program was put on. The winners

Mat~;;1)1924. J. M. CHERRY, I we~a:rir;;:,o~~~t Howard Jacob

m13t4 County Judge. I ~o;;ak:;~~in~~~~d, "T~~taUn;~~::
Notice to Creditort.-·· I Wakefield. ,

co~t~, ~te of r' Npj)l}iska, :Wayne t'Qu~~~~:t~ak~~~d, ~a;:;a~:tUg~;;;

~~ t~he c::t~~r~o~rt.the estate Of! ~t~o:;;,e B~~~~£:ld~~:Tj~';.,~;~, ~;:
An;:-:;en~~~di~~~:a::~aid es~~' 1i:he~=~:t"~Brogdrol,

You are hereby notified; that 11 ~urel; sec~lld, Goldie OJse>n, Hart
will sit at the-counw 'coprt room in mgton; third, I\p-rnard Poll8.Td\
Wayne, in said eounty,;...otl. the 4th Wayne.

day of April, and e>n the: 5th day, --======'--1of July, 1924, at 10 !,'cloek a. m., r--
-each day to receive and examine ·all

claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment, and allow
ance. The time limited for the. pre-

:~a~o~h~:ec~~~~~~= ~~~d '4et~ IL---_~__~_~1 I
day of April, A. D. 1924, and the From the Wa~'ne Herald for Aprtl
time limited for payment of debts is 21, 1904: G ~
one year from said 4th day of ApriJ~ A new school house is te>'be built
1924. in Bloomfield.....

Witness my hand ~d the seal of The .interior e>f the Boyd hotel is
said connty court, thiS 8th day e>f being improved.

Ma(~~1~924. J ..M. CHERRY . Mrs. 'Y'4Illiam Hart of Winside,

I1113t4 .. County Judge. dl~~:~ld1;V~9d~~n are planning

New YorkW;:~d~"·Just at this fO~irw:n~alI~:;iC~?~son have
time the president would no doubt gone to New York to VISIt..
be glad to slip away and have an . A; Schulte of St. He-lena, IS>c1erk
hour or two of: heart-to-heart talk lUg 10 the Lane drug .store.
with his philosophic cobbler friend E. B, Young orgamllied a' Sunday
back in Northampton. schoolne>~hwestofWayn?. THE WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCER OF QUALITY AUTOMrOBILES'~

__________ on~O~~wW~I~p~:':~;~:t t~~\n:.prmgl __-=====================================:::=.:t
Dr. Eells has opened·a dental e>f- I- - . . I'

fice in the State bank building. and three---daughtenr.----1oks- heir attentie>n to 5quelching the- re- all the time in the world to mAke Nothing Left to Gue':swork.
A daughter was born to- Mr. and Thompson, Mm. Peter SieveI'll lind tl,trning board sysfeiii ana all will be speeches. But when- it ce>mes to ac- N~ York World: Judging of:rom

Mm. John Harmer April 14, 1904. Mrs. Henry Hattig. well, . ting 'proJ1~t~y in order to save mon- Palm Besell, pho~aphs, all bafh...

fin~o;ocra b~cU;~~ri~~~ngh~~esi:e~:lI: Ch~~I~:S ~~ n~~ete~:k~~~: si:: ne>'[h:u~e~ ~~~;,~~:;.t::u:~~: ~~or nu~e>ns of taxp~yers, time ~:~. designers must be .;;:~
. ,~. a veterinarian from lerkin in a drug store in Harting- we ~ot no .eastern mall on that day. . . . . .' <v-

New York, has located at Wakefield. ton. ~o run her ... . .' .;.
C. F. Rohrke e>f Hoskins, left for The Swedfsh MIssion church at municipul machinery -hereaftor Wl '.

Canada where he expects to locate. Wakefield is ,holding mission meet. $9,000 worth of axle-grease per an~

---.-¥residen e fie- in with several outside speakers num. .
mont Normal, was here visiting Pref. present'.- , .akatin
Pile. Work is being pushed forward e>n' seaso? 80 that we ,~ould use the ro-

Mrs. J. M. Garwood of Carroll the state hospital at Norfolk. Insteaft ~ntic lakes on---Jmi1cste>wn St., for
was 'taken to Sioux City fe>r an oper- of one building. there will be several nnb.
atie>n. _ . cottages. . Gov. Tilden has declared his inten~

George Gunther purchased a resi- Sylvanus Taylor, when going In.to te~tion of retiring fr.om politic9, ~~_
nce in· .Wayne from Thomas Craig a cistern to elean it, fell .six teet WIll not be a factor m the campatgn

for $800;' and .WM bruiged sevGrely when the ,-of 188-0, ---
The Palace livery barn here was ladder bre>ke. A bill haa lately"been brought ~e-

sold by E. D. Mitchell te> L. L. Way A bird resembling the 10()lll~_of fore Ce>ngress "plfOviding fhat it shall
of Stanton. . - , South AmericB, was" found" near be lawful for .lhomestead aettlers

Tho dty's new smokestack has Jackson lake.' It is black with leo- whose crops wero dc.stre>yed or aer
been· put in place on a twelve-foot pard-like spots e>n its back. iously injured by grasshoppers in
briek base. ,Louie Volpp of Bloe>mfield and 187.6 and who lef~ their'..la~.j~ i~ said

Mrs. -Hungerford of Billings, Miss Dora. Fisher, formerly of year. to ~~urn therete> wIthlll' thr~e
Mqnt... arrived to visit her sister, Wayne, were -Iliarried in Omaha n~ontha froIl'l the ena.ctment of thlS ~
nil'S. E. Cunningham. " April 20, 1904. They will live in blll and perfect their settlement pro-

A German Lutheran church is to BLoe>mfield where ,Mr. Volpp" hus a vided that no e>ther jlettlement shaIl
~e._built in Hoskins this spring.. It meat market. have been made "hereon and no
is to cost about $5,000. Prof. W. M. Vaught who teaches right or interest re21ired th~re:in by

Miss Minnle Koepke o! Hoskins t the ~911eger-.-wentj.o.-r..in~o~n to any other'person smce.t!J.e dlilte of
and August Pufahl ~f Hadar were arrrange for studying higher ·plathe- their abandonment." - -,-~
married April 18, 1904. matics next year a.t the state uni·

The 2-year old son of Mr. and versity.
Mrs. Danool Baier who live llCa.:r Al-
tona, died April lB, 1904. . From POnca Journal Apr.U_ll,

Frank Schroeder of Wimitde has 1818:
boug'ht the live ste>ck busineS! in Old Man Winter gave his coat tail
Carroll from S. W, Williamaon. a pretty violent whisk when he step-

He-nry 'Westerhaus and Miss Hulda ped e>ut. .
Kruger. of Winside, were married The. man who crawled out of his
by Rev. Mr. Press April 17, 1904. flannels last week, gently insinuated

Mrs. Margaret Petz, nee Vogt, himself ·into them again on Tuesday.
died at her 1.torne southeast of Congress is' arguing upon a nrOT'D-
Wayne, Atn'iI 15, 1!:l04, at the age of sition to el~ct the. prellident by di- . "Time Onl,. for Talk. 'r
67 y,~. She leaves her, husband rect vote o~~.~ P'ee>p~e. Better tur~~, Kansas City Stsr: Congres0as.



;~

Recurrence of spring calls for man
_}'.·up farm operations. Now is the time t<
" h-."§:erything in shape to accomplish the

.'Il@a:v::· It is economy to have tne bti~t.al
,- order.

Time for R
Improv~

Wayne, Neb.Jones Book-Music StorePhone l07W

Spring is the time to add to the attractiveness of your home and the selection
of wall paper appropriate for each room is important. For the parlQr, the
'deli, dining room, bedroom or hall, the colors, patterns and gr.ades of"paper--'
should be considered. You are invited to see our sample bOQKS which aid-in
your selec:tion._ - You can be supplied vdthout delay. Prices range from 71j2
cents per- single roll up. It requires little expense to make a room look daub-

i5a~t:;~~g w~ ~rs~er?~vlt~l~t~~ti~:s~~ \;~~ \~fl~rJ~h.are t~ ~~mab~u~t:,
essentials of repapering. We can serve ;rou at modeFate cost.

~F======;====~=======

Choose Appropriate WalJpapef

:...~~=_~_-.oc-c ,~_- _~_~ c..::.:.o~·

:f:;~'>~:~- -.: -_o",:-o;;:--~~:--~:~AYNE ~HERALD~_ Tli~ldiD~';~j';tARcii:27;'i~i4·.~-;::>~;~~~ :ff~?::-

".~..•.'·.C.·.; ..•· -..·..·.·:•.~.~.;.-.•.•.: .•.;l.·•.;.m·•.' '~" ..' ·,·e--C- t.·.• ,'0.,c.pi. ·.a'·.. ·.·l··.····••·~~·t-...•'.' l".. '.;.~.'-.·.···•.t~..·.·••'.p••. -.......•.•.......-.- C"""'..' ..•.• ··l··-e~.'~..a·'·~··.~]-
-~> ..." ..... .... .... ~. " ..;lc:l-\J ,- -, . .,

It i~Not a Minute Too Soon -to Start Your Plans,forSpring bu.pding

Have You Seen the
New Roof on the

C'ounty Jail?

~:;~

~~. vAcE FOUR

Pay 1

The
to obtail
satisfac
of qtlali

That
andf~~'

We,
hatB;"S1
any eVe

~Ydn-

ri~~~

..!?1Fn
m- Wa

t ~--

.j';' the Line of Re~ir8, We Ha
,

We CaniServe You Promptly and W

We have the celebrated McCormick-Deer.
ing disc harrowa and lever harrows. and McCor
mick~~rin& P. &- O. plows and com planters.
The-se machines will be needed early.

Phone 308

Keep- It Up-CleanUp

and let us transform it into a handsome easy chair, that.
both your guests and family will find.comfortable. _,

",
O. B. HAAS

The Upholsterer
Furniture Repaired and Re'finished

Have It Done Right . Wayne, Nebraska

The Chair You Hate~
to Leave .r'

,/ . -"" ~
is, we will venture to say, upho~r13d,-sQ;l't,

-SQ!ll.1ortable and easy:' jl'here are, however, '
upholstereachilITstmrt'a-t> not answer---illis-~iFtWn.
You may have a good, oo.~sta.ntiallY" framed chair that is

ed '. because of. protrudillg springs, uneven pad<).ing
and sh:'lbby coverIn%.~J.iI'hy·-ntW1;¥Y_H'-'_l'K-:---'-·~---jf---lf--.-----'::=---

In Upholstering

No money is better spent thal1'\Vhat is laid Qut for d6-m~stic satisfaction. Employ skillea---

h:~nc~d\Y~~: :~~~~;~~~~;tl~~tjl~h~~t~K~ci~1i~~.a~:i~st~~~. W{~~ k~~\~s~~~. be greatly en-

BeJljamin Moore Pa.ints, White Lead,Linseed Oil,

l
Muresco, Floor Wax, and Distinctive Wallpapers.

Our Wa,l1paper'Brings Joy, Beauty and Cbeer.

Phone 365J R. C. HAHLBECK W'irne, ~eb.
Polishing cloth free with e\-ery cnn of floor wax during next two weeks.

..~~

'" .;~.~=============================!?

If you are thin!)ing of reroofing
your house this spring take :-a.--.
look at this roof and you will
want one like it,

We handle the Mule Hide
Shingle; (not a Kick in a million
feet.)

. Come in and let us help you
.~~ :1':0\11' loofing ploblems.
ki~~
.. theobald-Horney Lbr.Co.
Phone 148 ,\Vayne, Neb.

I .

;;===========~"

Jacques
.......-1t-->....ueajjn and Skirt Factor

Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers

---I'h-onaEOlll' Six Th!'!!JL__

Wayne, Neb.



Dry Cleaners, Dyers and Tailors
W. A. Truman., Prop.

Phone 41 _~Wayne, Nel?-" ,....

Wayne Cleaning Works

Remember my policy is first
cla-s-s aerY-ice and guaranteed

aatillfaction al~ _the time.

O. S~ Roberr~~
Phone 140W

Dry Cleaning DoeS'Great Things
'.-'\.

It will' remove the most unsightly spot .. :'
and --return the lustre' _of ,newness to the
highest grade materials. We take particu~
lar pains to see that your wearing apparel
is made fit for furlher weal'~

Let Me Figur~ Out Your
. Plumbing Needs

And oui' prices are always the lowest.

Shades, Curtain Goods, CUI'lain Rods, Polish,
Wax, LinoleulIl, Brass Binding, Linoleum Ce
ment, Castel's, Fiool' Wax, Carpel Sweepers,
Rllgs~(;imgorellln;ChaTri,.Tables,"'[JfeiiiieJ's-;
Beds, &'erything in HOu8¢hold Needs

~. -

In Our·New Quarters
We are in better shape than ever to supply Your needs.
New goods arriving daily and you will find what you need
at Juc!son·s.

Wayne Hospital
The record of this hospital ist,ilroof of what it can do

for those in ·need of medical Oi' surg~cal attention. It is f
here;,'~th~ndi today, ready to go, in any emergency. It has
all the'scientific appliances and sKill-afforded in the hospt, 1.
ta]s of the large cepters. Personal tnterestis added to tlie
best in hospital care. It is at your service day or night,
and it is a safeguard against dangerous delays. ...~ •

" ~ , • ~-....lt

*.' r~·
'~- j. ~

.. 'Ekeroth&Sar
Wakefield, Nebraska

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
March 27, 28 and 29'

You L'\re Cordially Invited
to attend this year's B. P. S. Paint; Varnish and Stain Demonstration.

If you need a new cream separator. re
member that we- - have both the Primroae and
DeLaval, either of which will live hiehest sat_
isfaction.

Wayne, Neb.

============d?'

ring Suits

~

ave Thelll for All Machines,,
1e Can Save You Time arid Money.

ly repairs and new machines to speed . c-D B 'J de·
;0 place orders for equipment and get:; ?! ft. .• U son 0rnpany
~ most with the least effort and ~.,.f~:: t . ~--_ "= _

md to have machines in good r\l.n:n~ Wayne, Nebraska

'ed L. Blair

want to look right and feel
lrices ~ also right:

~epairs and,
ements'

, only and certain way
in one hundred per cent
,ction is to buy clothes
ffiy-;--·--------- ~

It's a certainty! For you
r us it's good business.

also have the best in
lhoes, shirts---anything
ei'ything.

Enough for Quality!

<'-:c:_l.-:'---.:-f .

nUp~Fix-UpoiRep*
~. ~'3if,da)Ts app:rbac:Ji Spri~g is the season of rejuvenated vitality.

'ayne's Leading Clothier

{ Bichel



~~4mftl~~-;- :lbif· .~ ..'..
CityCEWctiiJnftprim,1924

Vote for ONE For Police Maiilltrate

D " - <, (Citizens Party
JAMES E. BRITTAIN? -c(Wayne CivicParly

D .
For COuPcilman

(Citizens Party
..... . (Wayne Civic Party

First Ward

...........CmZENS PARTY

.........WAYNE CIVIC PARTY

---
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he will endeavor to so acquit himself that
none will be disappointed.

Augtret WHtlet

For

Who is a candidate for the
republican n'ominatio'n

a e::Representative
-- 'i_, --:'>-"?'}J:.t"~.

;"",is one of thco early"settlers 'of.'~yn1!'

" GfltmtJ,..---l,le-came here with-nothing, and
he has foi,ig)it over all the problems that
come to a'farmer in the course of his ex
perience. He served thirty-two years as
a member of the school board of his pre
cinct, and he was a member of the county
board of commissioners at one time. Peo
ple who know hom,know that he is well
equipped to represent the county in the
state legislature; He will appreciate
your votes, and If nomin

~t~ho'~ lAJho A~d~1)~e ~andid~tes=t
>,' IJ I

;';C""did~:,!:,'~b~~:~""O" .' Henry ftethwiscb"_ [I
. "'a;Y'; Has filed ae. a candidate for

~,.. .-R9f State Repres}iptat!ve.: the.r:~p.~~lcan nomination ~ ~
·':":~c1:1t.~·ilili'iit~p~j\.ces wtich·he"·~ad,-'.· ," - .
~r~on wiill oft)er, early settlers, in Fo:(C.onntY:Eonimissioner->:;
~~lfu~~i.ngH~?~~~i;\J; ~":~~t : ;-~hi"the ~;cond'District':;<:~,

. Governor Sheldon with a requ~ilt for rt~P' " '"
_to.remove an unnecessary quarantine~a' to succeed hilhs$):f. He has served the.··..

quarantlne-tnat threatened: logg-W live county faithfu/l~-;in the. <;,allilcili·· .
stock interests in this part Of-tlJB state. missioner, and£h~'has exercisec:l'his
As a result, the relief cllme.at once. He judgjJnent in Q~hilf of economy andeffi- ...
recalls the time when automobiles were cI·ency. .- :. .
introduced, and he took a le'ading part in 0, ~~
securing laws to restrict and regulate au-, Review- of' "s official record' will

" tomobiletJ:afficand prevent dangerous' prove the wisd<Jtn'of popular endorse-
abuse of the privileges of the' highway. . h . A'l 8
He was one of the fuaders who persuaded the stat:e-Ieg~ ment at t e prl~~ry prt .

~ffc,t:b~ifd~u~r~~~l~l~ ~raat~:o~~c~~:l.°nn.i~ ~~~~; Mr. Rethwisdh c~me to Wayne CQun-

_----l~-!Jh""as""s~~lt~r~fa~~~~~:ran~e~~o~~ iH~eh:~o?~~; ty thirty-one year~ ~altg:-o_,",ahnrd-noh,e--Frk..,.-n-t0+w"sc---l4J1
one oJ the leadersrn every movement Tor the better:- -------rfiecounty-hke a DOO . .
:feWa~~ ~~~~l;~tiI~fk~~~;~~e~ed~~f~~:~~~~~ county and its .'highest welfare, first, last
j~~::tiJlotg~~~a~~~ef~~lt~~rce~U~~y'Y;1[n~::e~~.best and all the tini'a~~~

';;"

Who hs,s filed as a candidate

For Sheriff

C.~E. Belford

Subject to the wishes of republican electors at the'
prim~ry April 8, has lived in and around Carron for
thirty-two years. He has~~.n¥aged in fanning contin
uously during the last severiJcars.f He has never be
fore asked for a public offic-e,' alid if he is chosen Bher
iff, he will exercise h!i8 best judgment and utmost good
faith in discharging!.;~he duties of the office. Those
who know him, wnrtestify to his fitness fo.r the place.

. !~ m27-a3p .

~rwe only Bought Rat Pobon
TWice," writes J_ Sm,ith. N. J.

"Itbrtwtl>'lintldlldllw&y;couldD'tbo!>:"thcnd
1llhW,git-.rithme&l.che=.ThtnItr/ld~
5I\Y.u....I'I.lll.ltu£!1·II<:omcsln,CIIkel.·-'!ready
lOUlIe. Andlut11.~1:mrau." 3S<:.,65c:.'I.2S.

Sold'alId(llllrlUlt<cdb7
Wayne 'DtUg Company

Cubart 'Hardware-:-Comp,any

Chas.~A. Riese
Republican C~didate for' Sheriff

At Pritnary Election April 8, 1924.

Appointed Deputy Sh~ff in 1~_23 by the Late Sheriff
l (?,. C. 'LewIS. ,

It Matten To South Dako~ tuall)'"' be per'f'ected to make the ulti
Sioux Fulls Argu$-Repub1i~b: It mate consumer pay for it, just the

makes very little real differed~ to Bama.
President Coolidge wb,ether he"' gets
the South Dakota delegates or. not.
He ,will' be n(l1'll.inated Ilnyhow;•. But
it Will make Bonte difference to "South
Dakota.

-:-,:,---::-.,-

Support Solicited

Safe to Bel oft It.
Was;b.l.ngton Star: Exaetl~ wha:

====f:==;==============:?l1~1 ~~;:1:~:e~n:e,:.J~~v:::
:-.

I wish to announce that I am a candidate
for the democratic nominatio,n " '

For Couqty Assessor
t~·

and wish to give assurance that if I am
nominated and elected, I will exercise

:~ my best judginent ~n discharging the du-
,ties of the office.

liupli~rt-jl!:eal"!t8ilu,8Qlicited.
:'L::.~.~.~i\<~,:-'_;,~_~";<,,~ .''-''', '1"

m:':'A~'s§enheimer


